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This. Strategy. for. Technical. Cooperation. with.

Barbados.and.the.Eastern.Caribbean.Countries.

reflects.a.medium-term.vision.of.the.work.that.

the.Pan.American.Health.Organization.[PAHO/

WHO]. and. the. other. levels. of. the. World.

Health. Organization. will. jointly. undertake.

with.the.seven.countries.under.the.jurisdiction.

of. the. PWR-ECC. during. the. period,. 2018-

2024.. These. countries. are. namely. -. Antigua.

and. Barbuda,. Barbados,. Dominica,. Grenada,..

St.. Kitts. and. Nevis,. St.. Lucia. and. St.. Vincent.

and.the.Grenadines..

This. is. the. second. such. multi-country.

cooperation. framework. with. these. small.

island.states..While. the.first.strategy. focused.

mainly.on.the.establishment.of.the.structures.

which. PAHO/WHO. and. the. Member. States.

had. agreed. on. to. better. facilitate. technical.

cooperation,. this. second. strategy. was.

developed.on.the.basis.of.a.health.situational.

MESSAGE.FROM.
THE.DIRECTOR.
OF.PAHO.

analysis. together. with. consultations. with.

senior. technical. officers. from. the. Ministries.

of. Health. in. the. respective. countries,. with. a.

view.to.identifying.joint.health.priorities.to.be.

addressed.in.a..targeted.manner..I.am.happy.to.

note.that.in.the.development.of.this.strategic.

document,. due. consideration. was. given. to.

existing. national,. sub-regional. and. global.

frameworks.

The. successes. and. progress. achieved,. to-

date,. in. health. in. Barbados. and. the. Eastern.

Caribbean. result. in. significant. part. from.

synergistic. partnerships,. strategic. planning.

and.focused. implementation.of.agreed.plans..

However,. there. are. many. challenges. that. the.

countries. face. such. as. ageing. populations,.

health. sectors. requiring. reform. in. order. to.

respond. to. the. changing. demographic. and.

epidemiological. profile,. the. ever. increasing.

burden. of. non-communicable. diseases. and.

Dr..Carissa.F..Etienne
Director.of.PAHO
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the.health.effects.of.climate.change.to.name.

a.few..The.rising.costs.of.health.care.and.the.

limited. or. constrained. fiscal. space. strongly.

suggest. that. major. changes. are. necessary. if.

Governments. are. to. achieve. Universal. Health.

Access.and.Coverage.and.maintain. the.gains.

made.in.health.

This.strategy.has.identified.five.major.Strategic.

Priorities.which.will.respond.to.these.concerns.

and.which.will.guide.our.technical.cooperation.

over.the.next.six.years..While.PAHO/WHO.has.

been. actively. engaged. with. all. the. countries.

through. agreed. Biennial. Work. Programs.

developed.by. its.Country.Office. in.Barbados,.

we.anticipate.that.this.Multi-country.Strategy.

will.strengthen.our.collaboration.as.it.will.allow.

us.to.direct.our.resources.to.the.most.critical.

and.common.areas.of.need..

We.also.envisage.that.this.strategy.document.

will. be. used. as. a. tool. to. assist. the. countries.

in. expanding. and. strengthening. partnerships.

with. other. organizations. and. institutions. and.

in.mobilizing.additional.resources..As.we.work.

to. achieve. the. 2030. Agenda. for. Sustainable.

Development,. we. believe. that. this. Strategy.

document.can.also. serve.as. a.useful. tool. for.

monitoring. the. contribution. of. these. seven.

small.island.developing.states,.to.these.global.

goals..It.will.also.serve.to.ensure.that.Universal.

Health. Coverage. and. Access. remain. a. high.

priority.for.these.Member.States.

PAHO/WHO. is. committed. to. supporting.

the. implementation. of. this. Strategy. and.

looks. forward. to. working. with. the. national.

counterparts.as.well.as.with.other.agencies.and.

institutions,.such.as.the.Caribbean.Public.Health.

Agency. [CARPHA]. and. the. Organization. of.

Eastern.Caribbean.States.Secretariat.(OECS),.

to. improve. the. health. of. the. Peoples. of.

Barbados.and.the.Eastern.Caribbean..I.assure.

you.that..PAHO/WHO.will..make..every..effort..

to..direct..the..resources.necessary.to.ensure.

the.achievement.of.the.priorities.defined.in.this.

Multi-Country.Cooperation.Strategy.

.

Dr..Carissa.F..Etienne.

Director.

Pan.American.Health.Organization
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The. Country. Cooperation. Strategy. (CCS). is.

the.medium-term.strategic.vision.to.guide.how.

PAHO.and.WHO.will.work.with.the.countries.

taking.into.consideration.their.health.priorities,.

institutional. resources. and. what. is. required.

to. achieve. set. objectives.. The. multi-country.

cooperation.strategy.for.the.Member.States.of.

Barbados.and.the.Eastern.Caribbean.Countries.

(Antigua. and. Barbuda,. Commonwealth. of.

Dominica,. Grenada,. St.. Kitts. and. Nevis,. Saint.

Lucia,. and. St.. Vincent. and. the. Grenadines).

will.cover.the.years.of.2018-2024.and. is. long.

overdue.since.the.last.CCS.expired.in.2010..

The. . countries,. classified. as. high. or. middle.

income,. have. a. combined. population. of.

approximately. 867,000. (range. 47,000-

277,000)persons.and.the.islands.spread.from,.

the.most.northerly. islands.St..Kitts.and.Nevis.

(near. . Puerto. Rico). to. Grenada. in. the. south.

(near.to.Trinidad.and.Tobago.and.Venezuela).

Barbados. and. the. Eastern. Caribbean.

countries. are. experiencing. epidemiological.

and. demographic. transition. with. major.

causes. of. morbidity. and. mortality. due. to.

noncommunicable. diseases. (NCDs).. There.

is. a. rise. in. life. expectancy,. decreasing. infant.

mortality,.low.fertility.rates.and.life.expectancy.

at.birth. is.over.70.years. for.all. the.countries..

Communicable. diseases. (CDs). have. been. on.

the.decreasing.trend.in.all.countries.except.for.

major.outbreaks.of.vector.borne.diseases,.and.

respiratory.illnesses.such.as.influenza..There.are.

sustained. robust. immunization. programmes.

with. national. vaccination. coverage. for.

administered. antigens. being. usually. 95%. or.

more.and.sensitive.surveillance.systems.being.

in.place...

Cerebrovascular. diseases,. diabetes. mellitus,.

cardiovascular. disease. (hypertension,.

ischaemic. heart. disease). are. the. leading.

causes. of. deaths. in. the. populations.. One. in.

every.four.deaths.from.NCDs.is.premature.and.

preventable. and. four. NCDs. (cardiovascular.

diseases,. diabetes,. cancer. and. respiratory.

diseases). are. responsible. for. the. greatest.

burden.. . These. NCDs. are. preventable. by.

addressing. the. main. modifiable. risk. factors.

such. as. tobacco. use,. overweight/obesity,.

unhealthy. diet,. insufficient. physical. activity.

and.harmful.use.of.alcohol..A.Chronic.Disease.

Self-Management. Programme. has. been.

implemented.in.the.countries.to.increase.health.

literacy.and.disease.understanding....The.health.

sectors.are.undergoing.reforms.to.respond.to.

the. changing. epidemiological. profile. and. the.

aging.population..

Climate.change. is. likely. to. impact.areas.such.

as. agriculture. and. food. security,. energy. and.

tourism,.water.quality.and.availability,. human.

health. and. marine. and. terrestrial. biodiversity.

EXECUTIVE.SUMMARy
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and. fisheries. in. the. countries.. Therefore.

the. developed. plans. of. actions. are. being.

implemented.to.reduce.impact..

The. countries. have. achieved. most. of. the.

targets.linked.to.the.health-related.Millennium.

Development.Goals.(MDGs),.and.the.unfinished.

agenda. is. the. focus. of. actions. under. the.

Sustainable. Development. Goals.. Access. to.

universal.primary.education.for.boys.and.girls,.

elimination.of.maternal.deaths.and.tuberculosis.

at. its. lowest. prevalence. are. examples. of. the.

targets. that. have. been. met.. The. mortality.

rate. among. children. less. than. five. years. old.

remains.higher. than.desirable.because.of. the.

influence. of. the. early. neonatal. component..

Approximately.60-80%.of.the.infant.mortality.

rate.is.attributed.to.neonatal.deaths.especially.

early.deaths.and.therefore.is.the.major.drivers.

of. the.under.5.year.old.mortality. rate..These.

challenges.are.being.slowly.addressed.because.

of. the. economic. status. of. the. countries,. but.

are.of.utmost.importance.to.achieve.SDG.3.

The. countries. have. been. challenged. by.

contracting. resources. to. finance. the. health.

services.. . . The. rising. costs. of. treating. NCDs,.

limited. fiscal. space. for. health,. increasing.

recurrent. costs. due. to. new. hospital.

construction,.and.inflexible.line.item.budgeting.

have.shown.that.reform.is.necessary...National.

health. insurance. is. being. considered. by. all.

countries.with.little.sub-regional.experience.on.

the.needed.steps.for.its.implementation.

The. CCS. was. prepared. in. accordance. with.

the. ‘Guide. 2016. WHO. Country. Cooperation.

Strategy. ‘and. . is. aligned. with. the. Caribbean.

health.goals.and.mandates.such.as.CARICOM.

Strategic. plan. 2015-2019,. Caribbean.

Cooperation. in. Health. (CCH1V). and. national.

health.plans.of.the.countries.and.the.UN.Multi-

country.Sustainable.Development.Framework.

(MSDF).

The. strategic. priorities. and. focus. areas. were.

identified. through. consultative. processes. at.

each. country. level,. involving. representatives.

from. the. public. and. private. health. sector,.

other. ministries. of. Governments,. non-

governmental. organizations,. civil. society. and.

key.development.partners..

A. standardized. methodology. utilizing. the.

decision.making.matrix.was.used.by.countries.

to.derive.the.strategic.health.priorities.that.were.

condensed. from.eight. to.five.. . The. identified.

health. priorities. will. advance. infrastructural.

changes. in. the. health. system. and. ultimately.

result.in.improved.access.and.quality.of.health.

for.the.population.of.the.countries........

The. strategic. agenda. reflects. the. health.

priorities.and.focus.areas.for.the.PAHO/WHO.

Multi-country. Cooperation. Strategy. with.

Barbados.and.the.Eastern.Caribbean.Countries..

The. strategy. takes. into. consideration. the.

health. priorities. at. the. global,. regional. and.

national. levels. with. the. PAHO. Strategic. Plan.

2014-2019.giving.guidance.and.direction...The.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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vision.and.mission.of. the.Ministries.of.Health.

of. the. countries. are. incorporated. in. the. CCS.

which.further.builds.on.the.strength,.resources.

and.achievements.of.the.last.CCS..

Therefore.achieving.the.goals.of. the.strategy.

will.contribute.to.universal.health.coverage.and.

access,.excellent.quality.health.care.and.people.

empowerment. and. health. literacy.. Achieving.

the. outcomes. is. a. shared. responsibility.

of. PAHO/WHO. and. Governments,. with.

Governments.having.the.leadership.role.

Overall. the. PAHO/WHO. multi-country.

cooperation. strategy. is. expected. to. advance.

the.progress.by:

•. strengthening.health.system.with.universal.

access. and. coverage. through. improved.

governance.and.sustainable.financing

•. reducing. communicable. diseases. . by.

eliminating.HIV/STIs,.tuberculosis,.hepatitis.

B. ,and. . maintaining. . polio,. measles,. and.

rubella.elimination

•. reducing. . preventable. maternal/perinatal.

and.child.morbidity.and.mortality.

•. reducing..risk.factors.and.improving.quality.

of. care. of. NCDs. including. mental. health.

and.substance.abuse

•. strengthening. health. emergencies. and.

disaster. management. and. reducing.

environment.threats.and.risks..

Advancing.or.addressing.these.issues.will.result.

in.major.progress.towards.achieving.the.SDGs..

The.strategic.agenda.is.proposed.for.six.years.

and.will.utilize.the.strategies.and.mechanisms.

addressed. in. category. 6. of. PAHO’s. strategic.

plan. 2014-2019.. Facilitating. factors. include.

leadership. and. governance;. transparency;.

accountability;. risk. management;. strategic.

planning;.resource.coordination.and.reporting;.

management.and.administration;.and.strategic.

communication.

The. functional. areas. to. be. addressed. have.

definitive. competencies. and. mix. of. skills. to.

address.the.changes.in.health.development..In.

advancing. towards. universal. health. coverage.

and.access,.the.National.Health.Insurance.(NHI).

system.is.expected.to.provide.sustainability.of.

health.financing......

A. core. function. of. PAHO/WHO. is. to. foster.

partnerships. with. health. and. other. relevant.

agencies.in.order.to.implement.successfully.the.

health.priorities.in.all.the.countries..In-country.

partnerships. are. also. necessary. to. ensure.

success.and.the.MOH.has.to.see.other.groups.

in.country.as.supports.for.implementation.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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Figure 1: Map with the Caribbean countries and territories
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The. Country. Cooperation. Strategy. (CCS). is.

the.medium-term.strategic.vision.to.guide.how.

PAHO.and.WHO.will.work.in.and.with.a.country.

and. takes. into. consideration. the. countries’.

health.priorities,.institutional.resources.as.well.

as.what.is.needed.to.achieve.the.set.objectives..

Consultations. involving. representatives. from.

all. government. and. non-government. sectors.

and.agencies.are.the.hallmark.of.the.process..

The.Pan.American.Health.Organization.(PAHO),.

the. Regional. Office. for. the. Americas. for. the.

World. Health. Organization. (WHO),. provides.

the.overall.program.of.work.and.development.

framework. for. the. countries,. based. on. the.

PAHO. Strategic. Plan. 2014-2019.. This. plan. is.

aligned. with. the. WHO. General. Program. of.

Work. (GPW). and. its. program. budget.. With.

the. theme,. “Championing. Health:. Sustainable.

Development. and. Equity,”. the. regional. and.

subregional. priorities. encompassed. impact.

goals. such. as. reducing. health. inequities,.

advancing. universal. health. coverage,. and. to.

improve.the.health.of.the.adult.population.with.

an.emphasis.on.NCDs.and.risk.factors...

The.multi-country.cooperation.strategy.2018-

2024.is.for.the.Member.States.of.Barbados.and.

the.Eastern.Caribbean.Countries.(ECC)1.and.will.

be.the.medium.term.strategic.vision.to.guide.

PAHO/WHOs.work.in.and.with.these.countries..

The.CCS.also.responds.to.the.national.health.

policies,.strategies.and.plans.of.the.countries..

Four. countries. have. current. national. health.

strategic.plans.(NHSPs):.Antigua.and.Barbuda.

(2016-2025);. Dominica. (2010-2019);. Grenada.

(2016-2025);. and. St.. Kitts. and. Nevis. (2017-

2021).. For. Saint. Lucia. and. St.. Vincent. and.

the. Grenadines. the. present. NHSPs. are. being.

updated.with.a.first.draft.being.available.and.

for.Barbados.the.initial.draft.is.being.circulated.

for.comments..

The. Representation. of. PAHO/WHO. for.

Barbados.and.the.Eastern.Caribbean.Countries.

(PWR-ECC. and. OECC). was. organized. as. a.

Country.Office.in.October.2006.as.an.outcome.

of. CCS. 2006-2009. and. aims. to. provide. a.

more. conducive. and. catalytic. . environment.

for. the. implementation. of. successive. CCSs..

The. countries. served. by. this. office. are. the.

Governments. of:. Antigua. and. Barbuda,.

Barbados,. the. Commonwealth. of. Dominica,.

Grenada,.Federation.of.Saint.Kitts.and.Nevis,.

Saint.Lucia,.Saint.Vincent.and.the.Grenadines,.

the. three.Overseas. territories.of. the.UK:. . the.

Virgin. Islands. (U.K.)/BVI,. Montserrat. and.

Anguilla. and. the. French. Departments. (FDAs.

in.the.Caribbean):.French.Guiana,.Guadeloupe.

and. Martinique.. (1). The. countries. with. the.

exception.of.Barbados.and.the.FDAs-.French.

Guiana. and. Guadeloupe. also. have. full. or.

associate. membership. in. the. Organization. of.

Eastern.Caribbean.States.(OECS).

Technical.cooperation.with.countries.is.defined.

CHAPTER.1

introdUction

1The.countries.covered.include.Antigua.and.Barbuda,.the.Commonwealth.of.Dominica,.Grenada,.The.Federation.of..
St..Christopher.and.Nevis,.Saint.Lucia.ant.St..Vincent.and.the.Grenadines.
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by.its.program.of.work.that.is.derived.through.

a. bottom. up. approach.. The. PAHO. Strategic.

Plan. 2014-2019. gives. guidance. and. direction.

to. program. of. works. for. the. countries.. The.

strategic.priorities.and.focal.areas.are.in.sync.

with. WHO. program. of. works.. The. BWP. for.

2018-2019. has. taken. into. consideration. the.

targets.of. the.sustainable.development.goals.

(SDGs).. The. health. goals. and. targets. of. the.

SDGs. have. been. reviewed. at. various. levels.

of. Governments. of. the. countries. within. their.

formal. and. informal. structures.. All. the. goals.

and.targets.in.health.or.related.to.health.have.

been. adopted. and. embedded. or. directly.

referred. to. in. the.NHSPs..Barbados.prepared.

an. official. document. on. the. status. of. the.

health. related. achievements. of. the. SDGs..

Countries.are.always.integrally.involved.in.the.

development.of. the. regional. and. subregional.

goals. and. program. of. work. of. PAHO/WHO.

that.also.address.the.SDGs..

Country context and Timing of the CCS

The.Multi-country.Cooperation.Strategy.2018-

2024.for.Barbados.and.the.Eastern.Caribbean.

Countries.(ECC).is.long.overdue.since.the.last.

CCS. (2006-2009). expired. in. 2010.. . The. last.

CCS. provided. the. framework. for. technical.

cooperation. (TC). of. PAHO. and. WHO. and.

focussed.on.health.related.priorities.that.were.

common.to.the.countries..The.health.priorities.

were. overarching. in. definition. and. some. are.

still.relevant.for.the.countries..The.CCS.2006-

2009. covered. the. following. countries. that.

apart.from.Barbados.also.have.membership.in.

the.Organization.of.Eastern.Caribbean.States.

(OECS):. Antigua. and. Barbuda,. . Barbados,..

Commonwealth. of. Dominica,. Grenada,.

Federation. of. Saint. Kitts. and. Nevis,. Saint.

Lucia,.Saint.Vincent.and. the.Grenadines,. and.

three.overseas.territories.of.the.UK:..Anguilla,.

the. Virgin. Islands. (U.K.)/BVI,. and. Montserrat...

The.three.overseas.territories.of.the.UK.in.the.

Eastern. Caribbean. (the. Virgin. Islands. (U.K.)/

BVI,.Montserrat.and.Anguilla).are.not.included.

in. this. CCS. document. since. a. separate. CCS.

exists.for.all.UK.territories.in.the.Caribbean.

Discussions. regarding. the. development. of. a.

multi-country.CCS.for.the.six.United.Kingdom.

Overseas. Territory. (UKOTs). in. the. Caribbean.

came. to. fruition. in. 2016. with. the. completion.

of.its.CCS.spanning.2016-2022.and.being.the.

first.of.its.kind..(2)..The.FDAs.are.not.included.

in.this.CCS.document.since....a.CCS.is.planned.

to.be.developed.for.2018-2019..

Preparation of the CCS

In. preparing. the. strategy. document,. country.

chapters. for. Health. in. the. Americas,. and.

national.health.reports.formed.the.basis.of.and.

provided.for.the.situation.analysis..Additionally,.

utilization. of. secondary. information. from.

PAHO’s.technical.cooperation.and.Sub-regional.

Cooperation. Strategy. documents,. United.

Nations,.and.other.sources.complemented.and.

enhanced.the.information.provided...The.CCS.

was. developed. not. only. to. enhance/support.

the.national.health.sector.plan.but.to.highlight.

CHAPTER.1
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and.link.health.priorities.across.the.UN.system.

and.to.advocate/garner.resources.for.common.

health. challenges. that. face. the. countries..

The. identified. health. priorities. will. advance.

infrastructural. changes. in. the. health. system.

and. ultimately. result. in. improved. access. and.

quality. of. health. for. the. population. of. the.

countries......

The. ECC. Multi-country. CCS. was. prepared. in.

accordance. with. the. Guide. 2016. for. ‘WHO.

Country. Cooperation. Strategy’.. The. CCS. is.

aligned. with. the. Caribbean. health. goals. and.

mandates. such. as. CARICOM. Strategic. plan.

2015-2019,. Caribbean. Cooperation. in. Health.

(CCH1V). and. national. health. plans. of. the.

countries.and.the.Caribbean.UN.Multi-country.

Sustainable.Development.Framework.(MSDF)..

The Process for Development of CCS 

The.first.meeting,.for.sensitizing.the.countries.

on.the.CCS.and. its.development,.was.held. in.

Barbados,. February. 01,. 2017,. and. attended.

by.teams.from.the.seven.countries.led.by.the.

respective. Permanent. Secretary. for. Health...

All. seven. (7). country. teams. participated.

in. the. decision. that. was. taken. on. the. way.

forward.and.the.development.of.the.roadmap..

Each. country. team. did. similar. sensitization.

in. country. and. identified. a. focal. point. for.

moving. the. process.. . At. the. country. level,.

the. strategic. priorities. and. focus. areas. were.

identified. through. a. consultative. process.

involving. representatives. from. the. public.

health.sector,.other.ministries.of.Governments,.

non-governmental. organizations,. and. civil.

society.. These. consultations. were. conducted.

in. Barbados. and. all. the. Eastern. Caribbean.

countries.over.the.period.of.six.weeks..

A. standardized. agenda. used. for. each.

consultation. included. presentations. on.

objectives. and. principles. of. the. CCS;.

achievements. of. the. past. CCS;. and. the.

health. situation. which. also. outlines. the. most.

important.health.and.development.issues.and.

challenges..

The. perspectives. of. the. participants. were.

obtained. on. the. priorities. and. group. work.

was.conducted. to.define.priorities. and. focus.

areas.. The. final. 12. health. priorities. identified.

at. each. country. consultation. were. input. into.

the.prepared.Excel.database.which.was.based.

on. an. adapted. decision. making. matrix. from.

the. WHO. CCS. guide. 2016. document. (WHO/

CCU/16.04).. . Based. on. the. response. to. the.

questions. in. the. matrix;. participants. scored. 1.

for.yes.and.0.for.no...The.eight.highest.ranking.

priorities. of. each. country. were. derived. from.

the.database..These.final.8.health.priorities.of.

each. country. compared. favourably. with. the.

results. from. the. PAHO. Hanlon. Methodology.

(2016).and.the.National.Health.Strategic.Plan..

The. focus.areas. for.each.health.priority.were.

defined. by. each. country.. Final. consolidation.

was.done. in.the.database.of.the.eight.health.

priorities.for.all.the.countries.and.the.highest.

six.were.identified.and.focus.areas.defined..
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The. final. six. (6). health. priorities. were.

presented.to.a.forum.of.the.Ministers.of.Health.

and.selected.senior.teams.for.comments.and.

approval. of. the. health. priorities.. These. six.

health. priorities. were. further. consolidated.

into. five. by. combining. the. two. NCD. related.

priorities. as.one.. . The.draft.CCS.was. sent. to.

Ministries.of.Health.for.comments...Discussions.

regarding. the. draft. CCS. was. also. held. with.

development. partners. serving. this. group. of.

countries...
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2.1 Political, social and macroeconomic 

context  

Barbados.and.the.six.(6).independent.countries.

of. the. Organization. of. Eastern. Caribbean.

States. (OECS). (Antigua. and. Barbuda,.

Commonwealth. of. Dominica,. Grenada,. St..

Kitts. and. Nevis,. Saint. Lucia,. and. St.. Vincent.

and. the. Grenadines). are. the. island. states. of.

this. multi-country. cooperation. strategy.. . The.

OECS. established. in. June. 1981. under. the.

Treaty.of.Basseterre,.was.revised.in.June.2010.

and.ratified.in.2011.establishing.the.OECS.also.

as.an.Economic.Union...The.OECS.is.an.inter-

governmental. institution. with. responsibilities.

for. ‘economic. harmonisation. and. integration,.

protection.of.human.and.legal.rights,.and.the.

encouragement.of.good.governance.between.

countries..(3).

The.countries.have.a.combined.population.of.

866,441.persons.and.the.islands.located.in.the.

Caribbean.sea,.spread.from.the.most.northerly.

islands.St..Kitts.and.Nevis.(near.to.Puerto.Rico).

to.Grenada.in.the.south.(near.to.Trinidad.and.

Tobago.and.Venezuela)..Dominica.is.the.largest.

of. the. islands. with. landmass. of. 750. square.

kilometres. (290. square. miles). and. Barbados.

the.smallest.occupying.432.square.kilometres.

(166. square. miles). and. having. the. largest.

population. and. is. one. of. the. most. densely.

HEALTH.AND.DEVELOPMENT.SITUATION
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populated.countries.in.the.world..All.countries.

are. very. vulnerable. to. natural. hazards. such.

as. hurricanes,. flooding. and. seismic. activities...

These.natural.disasters.can.and.have.resulted.

in. deaths. and. severely. impacted. human.

welfare,.the.economies,.properties.and.natural.

resources.of.the.countries..On.August.26,.2015,.

Dominica.received.about.31.1cm.(12.64.inches).

of.rainfall.from.tropical.storm.Erika.resulting.in.

28,000.people.affected,. 14.confirmed.deaths.

and.severe.damage.to.infrastructure.across.the.

island...Based.on.assessments,.there.were.total.

damage. and. loss. of. EC$1.3. billion. (US$483.

million),. equivalent. to. approximately. 90%. of.

Dominica’s. Gross. Domestic. Product. (GDP)..

(4).Following. the.passage.of.hurricane.Maria.

in. September. 2017,. Dominica. again. suffered.

US. $1.26. billion. in. losses,. representing. 226.

percent.of.its.2016.GDP..The.World.Bank.(WB).

has. indicated.that.Dominica.will.experience.a.

16%.decline.in. its.economic.status..Thirty-one.

deaths. have. been. confirmed. and. thirty-four.

persons.are.still.unaccounted.for..The.recovery.

needs. for. reconstruction. and. resilience. have.

been.estimated.at.US.$1.4.billion..Similarly.after.

the. passage. of. hurricane. Irma. in. September.

2017,.the.Government.of.Antigua.and.Barbuda.

has.estimated.their.recovery.needs.at.around.

US. $222. million,. which. represents. more. than.

70.percent.of.its.annual.budget....
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The.population.of.the.island.states.varies.from.

an.estimated.47,.000.in.St.Kitts.and.Nevis.to.

277,000. in. Barbados.. The. population. of. the.

other.islands.ranged.from.70,000.to.170,.000.

and.with.male:. female. ratio.approximately. 1:1..

(Table 1: Annex 1.)  Most. of. the. populations.

are.of.African.descent.(82-93%).with.Dominica.

having. the. largest. grouping. (3.7%). of.

indigenous.population,.the.Kalinago.people.(5).

The. countries. are. English-Speaking. (former.

British. colonies). but,. in. Dominica. and. Saint.

Lucia,. a. French-based. . dialect. is. also. widely.

spoken.remnant.of.French.domination.prior.to.

the.British...

The. countries. are. stable. parliamentary.

democracies. with. a. two. party. system. and.

elections. every. five. years.. . The. six. OECS.

member. states. have. a. common. Supreme.

Court,. High. Court. and. Court. of. Appeal,. . (6)..

while.for.Barbados.the.Attorney.General.heads.

the.independent.judiciary.and.the.country.has.

its. own. judicial. system.. The. OECS. member.

states. have. functional. cooperation. in. the.

areas.of.education.development,.environment.

and. sustainable. development,. competitive.

business,. pharmaceutical. procurement,. social.

development. including. health,. civil. aviation.

and.trade.policy.

There.are.two.regional.political.structures.that.

facilitate.integration,.the.Caribbean.Community.

(CARICOM). and. the. Organization. of. Eastern.

Caribbean.States.(OECS)..CARICOM.consists.of.

fifteen.(15).Members.States,.five.(5).Associate.

Members,. and. the. Dominican. Republic. as. an.

observer.. . One. of. its. focuses. is. “intensified.

activities. in. areas. such. as. health,. education,.

transportation. and. telecommunications”.. The.

CARICOM’s.Vision.is.‘A.Caribbean.Community.

that.is.integrated,.inclusive.and.resilient;.driven.

by. knowledge,. excellence,. innovation. and.

productivity;.a.Community.where.every.citizen.

is. secure. and. has. the. opportunity. to. realize.

his. or. her. potential. with. guaranteed. human.

rights. and. social. justice;. and. contributes. to,.

and.shares.in,.its.economic,.social.and.cultural.

prosperity;.a.Community.which.is.a.unified.and.

competitive.force.in.the.global.arena’..(7).

The. Caribbean. Cooperation. in. Health. (CCH).

is. the. CARICOM. framework. for. health. in. the.

Caribbean..It.was.adopted.by.CARICOM.Health.

Ministers. in. 1984,. and. in. 1986. CCH. Phase. I.

was. approved. and. launched,. by. the. Heads.

of. Government.. . The. objective. of. CCH. is. to.

‘optimize.the.utilization.of.resources,.promote.

technical. cooperation. among. member.

countries,.and.to.develop.and.secure.funding.

for. the. implementation.of.projects. in.priority.

health.areas..The.concept.promotes.collective.

and.collaborative.action.to.solve.critical.health.

problems.best.addressed. through.a.Regional.

approach’..(8).The.Initiative.is.in.its.4th.iteration..

(9). PAHO. has. also. adopted. a. Subregional.

Cooperation.Strategy.which.is.aligned.with.the.

CCH...

The. membership. of. the. OECS. also. comprise.

of. the. three. United. Kingdom. Territories. -.
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Anguilla,. British. Virgin. Island. and. Montserrat.

-. located. in. the. eastern. Caribbean. and.

Martinique.of.the.FDAs..The.OECS.is.dedicated.

to. economic. harmonization. and. integration,.

protection.of.human.and.legal.rights,.and.the.

encouragement.of.good.governance.between.

countries. and. dependencies.. CARICOM. and.

the. OECS. play. crucial. roles. in. developing.

policies. and. collectively. making. resolutions.

that. have. positive. impact. in. health.. In. 1986.

the. OECS. Governments. developed. a. pool.

procurement. and. management. system. for.

pharmaceuticals. and. medical. supplies. to.

leverage. their. bargaining. power. to. achieve.

economies. of. scale.. . In. 2016,. OECS. Heads.

of. Government. established. the. Health. Unit.

to. drive. the. regional. functional. cooperation.

approach. to. implementing. the. Growth. and.

Development. Strategy. for. the. OECS. Health.

sector.

The. Caribbean. Public. Health. Agency.

(CARPHA).and.the.Pan.Caribbean.Partnership.

against. HIV. (PANCAP). are. the. CARICOM.

institutions. with. objectives. for. improving. the.

health. of. the. people. of. the. region.. CARPHA.

[transitioned. from. five. Caribbean. institutions.

including. two. PAHO. managed. centres. -.

Caribbean. Epidemiology. Centre. (CAREC);.

Caribbean. Food. and. Nutrition. Institute.

(CFNI)]. was. established. in. 2013. to. “provide.

strategic. direction,. in. analyzing,. defining. and.

responding. to. public. health. priorities. of. the.

Caribbean. Community,. in. order. to. prevent.

disease,. promote. health. and. to. respond. to.

public. health. threats. and. emergencies”.. (10).

PANCAP. established. in. February. 2001,. is.

responsible.for.scaling-up.the.HIV.response.in.

the.region.as.well.as.conducting.advocacy.and.

resource.mobilization..(11).

Basic. training. in. health. can. be. accessed. in.

some. countries. except. for. nursing. that. is.

available. in. all. countries.. Tertiary-level. health.

training.is.at.regional.and.national.institutions.

such.as:.University.of.the.West.Indies.(UWI).in.

Barbados,.Jamaica,.and.Trinidad.and.Tobago;.

the.Northern.Caribbean.University.in.Jamaica;.

University.of.the.Southern.Caribbean.in.Trinidad.

and. Tobago;. the. University. of. Technology,.

Jamaica;. the. University. of. Guyana;. and. St..

Georges.University.in.Grenada,.among.others..

The. independent. countries. of. the. Eastern.

Caribbean.have.off-shore.Medical.schools.that.

also.provide.scholarships.annually.to.citizens..

In-service. training. for. health. professionals. is.

available. through. support. from. PAHO/WHO,.

Universities,. regional. institutions. such. as.

CARPHA.and.professional.associations..

Barbados.and.the.Eastern.Caribbean.Countries.

are. full. and. participating. members. of. the.

Caribbean.Community.(CARICOM),.CARICOM.

Single. Market. and. Economy. (CSME),. and.

the. Association. of. Caribbean. States. (ACS),.

Organization. of. American. States. (OAS),.

Commonwealth.of.Nations.and,.participate. in.

the.Caribbean.Court.of.Justice.(CCJ)..
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Macroeconomic Context 

Antigua. and. Barbuda,. Barbados. and. St..

Kitts. and. Nevis. are. classified. as. high. income.

countries. while. Dominica,. Grenada,. Saint.

Lucia.and.St..Vincent.and.the.Grenadines.are.

classified. as. upper. middle. income. countries..

(12).

The.OECS.Member.States.have.a.single.currency,.

the. Eastern. Caribbean. Dollar. ($2.70. ECD. =. 1.

USD). and. oversight. is. given. by. the. Eastern.

Caribbean.Central.Bank..Barbados.has.its.own.

currency. the. Barbados. dollar. ($2.00=1USD).

and. its. own. Barbados. Central. Bank.. . . . With.

the.ratification.of.the.OECS.Economic.Union,.

a. single. financial. and. economic. space. was.

created.for.goods,.people.and.capital.to.move.

freely.between.member.states..Monetary.and.

fiscal.policies.are.harmonized.with.a.common.

approach. for. the. critical. economic. sectors.

of. agriculture,. tourism,. energy,. and. trade,.

education,.environment.and.health.

The. economy. of. the. countries. is. dependent.

on. tourism,.agriculture.and.financial. services...

Agriculture. is. the. main. earner. for. Dominica.

and.St..Vincent.and. the.Grenadines.while. for.

Barbados. the.economy. is. service-based.with.

tourism,.international.business.and.retail.trade.

being.the.main.drivers.of.activity...

The. countries. per. capita. GDP. (2014). ranged.

from. 17,874. ECD. in. St.. Vincent. and. the.

Grenadines. to. 49,592. ECD. in. St.. Kitts. and.

Nevis.. The. country. with. the. next. lowest. per.

capita. GDP. is. Saint. Lucia. (21,357. ECD). and.

Barbados. with. the. second. highest. (42,397.

ECD)..(CARICOM.2016).

2.2. Health Status (Burden of disease)

Barbados. and. the. Eastern. Caribbean.

countries. are. experiencing. epidemiological.

and. demographic. transition.. Major. causes.

of. morbidity. and. mortality. are. primarily.

due. to. non-communicable. diseases. and.

communicable. diseases. (to. a. lesser. extent),.

while.there.is.a.rise.in.life.expectancy,.decreasing.

infant. mortality,. emigration. of. young. people,.

and. immigration. of. older. people.. There. are.

also. low. fertility. rates. and. life. expectancy. at.

birth.is.over.70.years.for.all.the.countries..

Access. to. universal. primary. education. for.

boys.and.girls,.elimination.of.maternal.deaths.

and. tuberculosis. at. its. lowest. prevalence. are.

examples. of. the. targets. that. have. been. met..

The.mortality. rate.among.children.below.five.

years. of. age. remains. higher. than. desirable.

because.of.the.influence.of.the.early.neonatal.

component.. The. countries. achieved. most.

of. the. targets. linked. to. the. health-related.

Millennium. Development. Goals. (MDGs),. and.

the.unfinished.agenda. is. the. focus.of.actions.

under.the.Sustainable.Development.Goals.
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Health Governance, financing, universal 

health coverage (UHC) and universal access 

to health (UAH)

The. countries. continue. to. face. the. challenge.

of.contracting.resources.to.finance.the.health.

services. in. their. current. structure. as. well. as.

the. services. they.provide..The. rising.costs.of.

treating.NCDs,. limited.fiscal.space. for.health,.

increasing.recurrent.costs.due.to.new.hospital.

construction. (4. out. of. the. 10. countries),. and.

inflexible. line. item. budget. have. shown. that.

reform.is.necessary...National.health.insurance.

activities. are. being. implemented. in. one.

country. and. being. considered. for. the. others.

with. little. experience. on. the. needed. steps.

(such. as. purchasing. of. health. services,. role.

of. private. sector. as. a. delivery. point). for. its.

implementation.

In. 2015,. Barbados. commenced. national.

dialogue. on. health. financing. with. a. series. of.

town. hall. meetings.. The. stakeholders. stated.

that. not. only. reforming. its. health. financing.

structure. is. necessary,. but. that. the. health.

care. delivery. system. should. be. made. more.

efficient.. . In. the. 2011-2012. financial. year,.

Health. Expenditure. as. a. percentage. of. Total.

Government. Expenditure. in. Barbados. was.

12.1%.(13),.declining.over. the.next. three.years.

to. 10.6%. in. 2014-2015.. (14,15).. The. Health. of.

the. Nation. Study. (2015). estimated. that. one.

in. every. three. employed. persons. has. private.

health. insurance.(16)..Barbados’.first.National.

Health. Accounts. Study. in. 2014. also. found.

that. 55%. of. total. health. expenditure. (THE).

was. paid. from. government. tax. revenue,. 38%.

from. out-of-pocket. sources. by. households,.

and. approximately. 5%. from. private. health.

insurance..Reflecting.on.the.case.of.Barbados.

and. the. rising. costs. of. healthcare. and. the.

current. economic. situation,. the. Ministries.

of. Health. of. countries. are. consulting. with.

stakeholders. to. examine. methods. and. policy.

options. that. would. lead. to. the. sustainable.

financing. of. health. services. while. ensuring.

universal.health.coverage.(UHC)..

Most. countries. have. National. Strategic. Plans.

for. Health. and. appropriate. Human. Resource.

Plans.reflecting.the.intention.for.the.necessary.

Health. reform.. Two. of. the. countries. have.

detailed.health.financing.strategies.completed.

and. linked. to. UHC. and. (UAH). themes. and.

one. has. UHC/UAH. roadmap. completed...

Health. care. systems. and. the. public. health.

infrastructure.are.recognized.to.urgently.need.

modification.if.the.countries.are.to.advance.to.

achieve.UHC/UAH..Hence. these.are.priorities.

of.the.CCS.

Selected Communicable Diseases

Communicable. diseases. are. decreasing. in.

all. countries. except. for. outbreaks. of. vector.

borne.diseases,.and.respiratory. illnesses.such.

as. influenza.. All. countries. have. influenza.

surveillance. systems. allowing. for. monitoring.

and.reporting.on.a.regular.basis.and.Barbados,.

Dominica,.Saint.Lucia.and.St..Vincent.and.the.

Grenadines.are.part.of.the.network.of.sentinel.
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countries.reporting.circulating.influenza.strains.

to.CARPHA.and.PAHO..The.countries.continue.

to.strengthen.capacity.to.monitor.Severe.Acute.

Respiratory.Infections.and.further.enhance.the.

capacity.to.detect.respiratory.viruses..

Vaccine Preventable Diseases (VPDs)

The.countries.have. sustained. robust. immuni-

zation. programmes. with. national. vaccination.

coverage.rate.for.administered.antigens.[three.

doses.of.poliomyelitis.vaccine,.diphtheria-per-

tussis-tetanus-hepatitis. B-haemophilus. influ-

enza.type.b.vaccine,.as.well.as.the.first.dose.

of. the. measles,. mumps. and. rubella. vaccine.

(MMR1)]. being. 95%. or. more.. . Barbados. also.

administers. pneumococcal,. varicella. and. hu-

man.papillomavirus.(HPV).vaccine.in.the.public.

health.sector..There.have.been.no.endemic.cas-

es.of.poliomyelitis,.measles,.rubella,.congenital.

rubella,.diphtheria.and.neonatal.tetanus.in.the.

countries.for.decades..The.success.of.the.pro-

gramme.in.the.Caribbean.has.been.facilitated.

by.PAHO.through. initiatives.such.as. the.pro-

curement.of. vaccines. through. the.PAHO.Re-

volving.Fund.(pooled.procurement),.technical.

cooperation.for.training,.programme’s.evalua-

tion.and.implementation.of.recommendations,.

and.south-south.collaboration..The. strategies.

towards.polio.eradication. including. the. intro-

duction. of. IPV. have. been. implemented.. The.

countries. are. also. compliant. with. polio. con-

tainment. efforts. and. continue. to. achieve. the.

elimination. indicators. for. poliomyelitis,. mea-

sles. and. rubella.. Elimination. of. viral. hepatitis.

B. infection. has. been. adopted. by. countries.

and.two.countries.have.already.introduced.the.

birth.dose.of.hepatitis.B.vaccine..In.2014,.Bar-

bados.introduced.HPV.vaccine.to.girls.11.years.

and.older.while.Antigua.and.Barbuda,.Grenada.

and.St..Kitts.and.Nevis.have.started.preparato-

ry.activities.for.introducing.the.vaccine.in.2018...

Major.challenges.are.to.keep.parents.and.the.

population.cognizant.of.VPDs,.and.the.bene-

fits.of.vaccination.and.continue.to.achieve.all.

programme.indicators...

HIV/AIDS/STI, TB and Antimicrobial 

Resistance (AMR)

Significant. progress. has. been. made. in. the.

prevention.and.control.of.HIV.infection.in.the.

countries.with. less. than. 1%.HIV.prevalence. in.

the. general. population,. and. more. than. 50%.

having.access.to.life.saving.ARVs..The.annual.

number.of.newly.reported.HIV.cases.declined.

between. 2007. and. 2009. in. Barbados. and.

OECS. countries. and. this. trend. was. reversed.

between.2009.and.2012.in.Barbados,.St.Lucia.

and.Grenada..The.challenges. faced.are.being.

addressed..Figure 2. 
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Figure 2: Reported HIV cases for the period 2007 - 2013
Barbados and the OECS countries
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In. all. countries,. the. HIV. epidemic. is. male.

dominated.. Using. cumulative. cases. for. the.

countries,.since.the.first.notified.case,.there.are.

more. males. (59%). than. females. in. total. HIV-

infected.cases,.indicating.a.male:.female.ratio.

of.3:2..Persons.between.25-44.years.were.the.

most.affected.age.group.of.newly.diagnosed.

HIV.cases.reported.in.Dominica,.Grenada,.and.

Antigua. and.Barbuda.while. for. Saint. Lucia. it.

was.the.age.group.25-49.years...St.Vincent.and.

the.Grenadines.reported.majority.cases.in.the.

45-64.years.age.group.and.for.Barbados.the.

age.group.of.20-39.years..The.age.group.least.

affected.in.all.the.countries.was.0-9.years.

AIDS-related. deaths. have. declined. and. are.

attributed. to. the. improvement. in. treatment.

and. care. and. increased. accessibility. and.

coverage. of. antiretroviral. therapy.. . There. are.

still.challenges.with.viral.load.and.PCR.testing.

for. infant. diagnosis. as. well. as. rapid. testing.

at. point. of. care.. Procurement. of. second-

line. treatment. drugs. and. drugs. to. combat.

opportunistic.infections.are.still.very.expensive.

and. challenging. for. the. health. systems.. . The.

countries. have. agreed. and. adopted. the.

UNAIDS. 90-90-90. Strategy. that. has. three.

targets. to. be. achieved. by. 2020:. 90%. of. all.

people. living. with. HIV. will. know. their. status;.

90%.of.all.people.with.diagnosed.HIV.infection.

will.be.on.sustained.antiretroviral.therapy;.90%.

of. all. people. receiving. antiretroviral. therapy.

will. have. viral. suppression.. Achieving. these.

indicators. and. enhancing. prevention. are.

priority. activities. for. the. countries. and. will.

support.also.achievement.of.the.SDGs..

The. countries. of. the. ECC. are. advanced. in.

the. elimination. of. the. vertical. transmission.

of. congenital. syphilis. and. HIV. and. adopting.

elimination. of. mother. to. child. transmission.

(EMTCT). Plus. as. a. strategy. (includes. viral.

hepatitis.B.and.Chagas)..Regarding.certification.

of.mother.to.child.transmission.(MTCT).of.HIV.

and. syphilis,. all. countries. have. initiated. their.

report. and. most. have. submitted. request. for.

validation..Antigua.and.Barbuda.and.St..Kitts.

and.Nevis.were.validated.by.WHO.in.December.

2017. as. having. reached. the. elimination.

milestone...The.countries.are.at.different.stages.

of.implementation.of.the.perinatal.information.

system. (SIP). which. will. be. used. to. monitor.

the. implementation. of. the. MTCT. Plus. and.

post.obstetrical. event.contraception..The.SIP.

English-language.version.launched.in.Jamaica.

in.2015.continues.to.be.supported.by.CLAP.

The. main. STIs. of. interest. in. the. countries.

are. Chlamydia,. Gonorrhoea. and. Syphilis. and.

available. data. revealed. that. the. prevalence.

of. chlamydia. is. 11.3%. and. gonorrhoea. 1.8%. in.

Barbados..Inadequate.mechanisms.and.policy.

to.enhance.collaboration.of.public.and.private.

health.sector.still.exists.and.with.slow.progress.

also. toward. integration. of. HIV/AIDS/STI. and.

TB. into. the. Primary. Health. Care. systems..

The. efforts. to. achieve. EMTCT. plus. and. the.

implementation.of.recent.WHO.HIV.treatment.

guidelines. are. key. innovations. which. reflect.

the.Governments’.priorities....
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Tuberculosis. (TB). has. remained. a. very.

important. health. challenge. although. the.

annual.numbers.and.prevalence.levels.are.low..

There.have.been.increasing.cases.linked.to.HIV,.

the. potential. for. spread. and. the. emergence.

of. multi-drug. resistant. strains. have. made.

it. a. disease. for. elimination.. TB. and. TB/HIV.

assessments. were. conducted. in. the. OECS.

countries.which.are.beneficiary.of. the.Global.

Fund. (GF). grant.. TB. elimination. work. plans.

were.developed.and.are.being.implemented.to.

advance.the.elimination.process.

A.survey.conducted.in.2017.to.assess.laboratory.

capacity. for. antimicrobial. resistance. (AMR).

detection.in.Barbados.and.OECS.showed.that.all.

countries.have.minimum.required.capacity.for.

culture.and.drug.sensitivity.testing..Barbados.

has.heavily.invested.in.automated.methods.for.

AMR.diagnosis.and.runs.an.efficient.Infection.

Control.stewardship.programme.at.their.main.

health. facility,. Queen. Elizabeth. Hospital..

The. MOH. is. developing. an. appropriate.

framework. to. manage. infection.

prevention. and. control. strategies. and.

regularly. hosts. infection. control. officers.

from. OECS. countries. to. learn. from. the.

Barbados.experience..Given.the.high.cost.

associated.with.the.management.of.drug-

resistant.microorganisms,.all.countries.are.

involved. in.and.will. continue. to. institute.

multisectoral. collaboration. mechanisms.

to. further. the. development. of. the. AMR.

programme..

Vector borne Diseases

Dengue. Fever,. the. major. vector. borne.

disease. affecting. all. countries,. is.

endemic.and.for.2010.to.2015,.there.were.

outbreaks. occurring. in. each. country.

resulting.in.major.morbidity.and.mortality..

For. example,. Barbados. experienced.
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Figure 3: Laboratory Confirmed Cases of Dengue in 
Barbados and the OECS countries, 

2004 - 2016*
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outbreaks.in.2013.and.2014.with.cumulatively.

2,955.confirmed.cases.of.dengue.and.12.deaths..

The. Aedes. Aegypti. borne. diseases. continue.

to.be.a.burden.on. the.health.care.and.social.

welfare.systems.with.outbreaks.as.can.be.seen.

in.Figure 3. 
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During. the. years. of. 2004. to. 2013,. all. four.

serotypes. of. dengue. were. circulating. with.

Central 
America

Golf of Mexico

Greater Antilles

Atlantic Ocean

Caribbean Sea

Type 1

Type 2

Type 3

Type 4

*Excluding Haiti

Lesser Antilles

Source: CARPHA

Dengue Serotypes:

Suriname

South America

Figure 4: Circulating Dengue Serotypes in
 CARPHA Member States*, 2004-2013

Barbados.and.Eastern.Caribbean.countries.

having.at.least.two.serotypes..Figure 4.
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The.chikungunya.virus.was. introduced.to.the.

Caribbean. in. late. 2013,. with. major. outbreaks.

occurring. in. countries.. Dominica. experienced.

an.explosive.outbreak,.with.3771.cases.reported.

(clinical.and.laboratory.confirmed).during.the.

period. of. December. 2013. –. February. 2015....

In. most. countries. the. outbreak. negatively.

impacted.productivity.and.potentially.tourism.

revenues.. . The. Zika. virus. was. confirmed. in.

countries.since.2016.with.all.countries.having.

suspected. or. confirmed. cases. ranging. from.

Grenada. with. 335. cases. and. Dominica. 1154.

cases.. There. were. no. deaths. but. there. were.

cases. of. confirmed. congenital. syndrome.

associated.with.Zika.virus.infection.in.Barbados.

(one). and. in. Grenada. (two). as. well. as. cases.

of. Guillain-. Barre. syndrome. confirmed. in. the.

Eastern.Caribbean.countries..

The.epidemics.of.dengue,.chikungunya.and.Zika.

across.the.whole.Caribbean.region.underscore.

the.presence.of.Aedes.aegypti.mosquito.that.

needs. to. be. reduced. and. eliminated.. The.

Integrated.Management.Strategy.IMS-Dengue.

introduced.in.the.Caribbean.In.2009,.is.a.multi-.

pronged. approach,. including. epidemiology.

and. surveillance,. communication. and. health.

promotion,. integrated. vector. management,.

laboratory.and.patient.management..Training.

and. full. implementation. of. the. strategy. are.

the.emphasis.areas.for.the.CCS..A.multisector.

approach. as. well. as. community. buy-in. is.

required.for.successful.adoption..

Leptospirosis. continues. to. be. an. issue. in. all.

countries,. mainly. due. to. low. use. of. personal.

protective. gear. in. farming. communities..

However,. in. the. context. of. natural. disasters.

including...floods,.leptospirosis.is.identified.as.

a.potential.emerging.disease.

Non- Communicable Diseases 

Non. communicable. diseases. (NCDs). and.

their. risk. factors. are. the. leading. causes. of.

morbidity,.mortality.and.disability.in.Barbados.

and.Eastern.Caribbean.countries.representing.

a. public. health. challenge. and. serious. threat.

to. the. economic. and. social. determinants. of.

countries.. Cerebrovascular. diseases,. diabetes.

mellitus,.cardiovascular.disease.(hypertension,.

ischaemic. heart. disease). rank. as. the. leading.

causes. of. deaths. in. the. populations. and.

increased.health.care.costs. for.Governments..

Figure 5. .One.in.every.four.deaths.from.NCD.

is. premature. and. preventable. and. four. (4).

NCDs.are.responsible.for.the.greatest.burden:.

cardiovascular.diseases,.diabetes,. cancer. and.

respiratory. diseases.. Hypertension,. diabetes,.

and.obesity.are.more.prevalent.in.women.while.

ischaemic. heart. disease. is. more. prevalent. in.

men.
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Source: Caribbean Public Health Agency (CARPHA)
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Figure 5: Leading causes of deaths in 
Barbados and the OECS Countries, 2014

In.2007,.the.Port.of.Spain.Declaration.“Uniting.

to. stop. the. epidemic. of. chronic. NCDs”. was.

adopted.to.propel.countries.to.prioritize.these.

diseases. and. translate. policies. into. actions...

A. UN. High. Level. Meeting. was. later. held. in.

New. york. (2011),. with. the. adoption. of. the.

Political. Declaration. on. NCDs. and. the. World.

Health. Assembly. in. 2013,. adopted. the. WHO.

Global.Action.Plan.on.Prevention.and.Control.

of. NCDs.. A. Global. Monitoring. Framework.

(GMF),. which. includes. nine. (9). voluntary.

targets. and. twenty-five. (25). indicators,. was.

developed. and. is. used. for. accountability.

together. with. specific. progress. indicators.

and. time. bound. commitments.. . WHO.

National. Country. Capacity. Survey. has. been.

applied. for.all.Member.States. to.monitor. the.

country’s. progress. towards. national,. regional.

and. global. targets,. identify. the. gaps. and.

needs. for. specific. technical. support.. . Several.

population-based. risk. factor. surveys. such. as.

Pan.Am.STEPS.(starting.2008),.Global.youth.
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Tobacco. Survey. (GyTS). and. Global. School.

Health.Survey.(GSHS).were.used.to.establish.

baseline,.monitor.the.trends.and.improvement.

in. health. services. and. develop. effective. and.

timely.policies.. .The.Multisectoral.Action.Plan.

for.NCDs.that.are.aligned.with.the.GMF.in.the.

countries. are. priority. for. Governments. who.

are.working.assiduously.to.maximize.resource.

mobilization. and. efforts. to. reduce. the. risk.

factors.and.prevalence.of.these.diseases.in.the.

future.years.

The.WHO.Framework.Convention.on.Tobacco.

Control. (WHO. FCTC). reaffirms. the. right. of.

all. people. to. the. highest. standard. of. health...

Barbados. and. the. ECC. Member. States.

achieved. 100%. ratification. of. WHO. FCTC.

and. a. new. Strategy. and. Plan. of. Action. was.

adopted.in.2017,.with.one.of.the.main.lines.of.

action. being. implementing. 100%. smoke-free.

environments. as. well. as. big. graphic. health.

warnings. on. tobacco. packaging.. These. are.

entry. points. to. implementing. the. rest. of. the.

WHO.FCTC.measures......

PAHO/WHO. has. been. supporting. the.

countries. to. use. the. Strategy. of. risk. factor.

reduction.approaches.as.well.as.strengthening.

legal. frameworks. to. create. a. healthy. and.

protective. environment.. . Capacity. trainings.

for. policy. makers,. especially. legal. staff,. on.

Health-Related. Laws. using. Human. Rights.

approaches. were. organized. by. PWR. ECC.

Office.in.Barbados.in.collaboration.with.NMH/

LEG.and.WHO.HQ.NMH.Cluster..Countries.are.

equipped. to. and. are. applying. health-related.

policies. and. laws. to. regulate. availability. and.

accessibility.of.unhealthy.foods.and.beverages.

in. school. premises,. and. fiscal. policies. on.

sugar-sweetened. beverages. (SSB),. tobacco.

and.alcohol..

In. spite. of. the. challenges. of. finance,. human.

and. other. resources,. the. activities. of. the.

multisectoral. plan. of. action. for. NCDs. are.

being.advanced. in.Barbados.and.the.Eastern.

Caribbean.. Antigua. and. Barbuda,. Barbados,.

and.St..Vincent.and.the.Grenadines.have.been.

implementing. Salt. Reduction. Projects. and.

Dominica. and. Barbados. implemented. fiscal.

policies.on.SSB..Antigua.and.Barbuda.and.St..

Kitts.and.Nevis,.are.proposing.a.tax.increase.of.

at.least.20%.on.SSB.together.with.appropriate.

subsidies.on.fruits.and.vegetables.and.the.tax.

revenue.being.used.for.health.promotion.and.

NCD. prevention.. . School. nutrition. policies,.

family. life. education. curricula. in. schools. and.

engagement. in. physical. activities. are. major.

focus.areas.for.the.CCS.

Some.of. the.findings.of.surveys,.such.as.Pan.

Am. STEPS. and. GSHS,. showed. that. harmful.

use. of. alcohol. was. highest. in. males. in. Saint.

Lucia.with.an.estimated.prevalence.of.50%.and.

that.of.women.just.less.than.20%..Overweight.

(BMI. ≥25). was. highest. in. women. in. St.. Kitts.

and. Nevis. at. 82%. and. obesity. (BMI. ≥30). at.

about.52%..See.Figure 6a. 6b. 6c. (Annex 3).

for. prevalence. of. these. risk. factors. obtained.

from.these.surveys..
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NCDs.are.preventable.by.addressing.the.main.

modifiable. risk. factors. such. as. tobacco. use,.

unhealthy. diet,. insufficient. physical. activity.

and.harmful.use.of.alcohol.. Inter-sectoral.and.

multi-sectoral. approaches. are. being. used.

to.address. the. issues.which.continue.to.be.a.

major.priority.for.technical.support...There.are.

several.recent.and.current.initiatives.such.as.in.

Antigua.and.Barbuda,.the.Food-Based.Dietary.

Guidelines. were. developed. and. launched. as.

well.as.a.Food.and.Nutrition.Security.Policy.(in.

coordination. with. Ministry. of. Agriculture. and.

FAO),.and.the.Zero.Hunger.Challenge.Initiative.

with. FAO.. These. initiatives. are. aimed. to.

support.the.creation.of.healthy.environments,.

promote. healthful. eating,. and. reduce. risk.

factors.associated.with.obesity...

In.September.2015,.Ministry.of.Health,.Barbados,.

the. United. Nations. Development. Programme.

(UNDP).and.PAHO/WHO.conducted.a.study.on.

“the. Investment.Case. for.Non-Communicable.

Disease.Prevention.and.Control. in.Barbados”,.

as.one.of. the. recommendations. from.a.Joint.

Mission. of. the. United. Nations. Interagency.

Task. Force. on. the. Prevention. and. Control.

of. Noncommunicable. Diseases,. held. April,.

2015. in. Barbados.. The. study. showed. that.

Barbados. spends. US$. 31. million. annually. on.

cardiovascular.diseases. (CVDs).and.diabetes...

Barbados. economy. loses. US$. 72.5. million.

(2.6%. GDP). per. year. as. direct. and. indirect.

costs. such. as. missed. work. days. and. poor.

productivity.. . Approximately. US$. 19. million.

will.be.required.over.the.next.5.years.to.scale.

up. a. limited. set. of. prevention. and. treatment.

activities. for. CVDs,. diabetes. and. cancer...

However,. with. this. investment. for. prevention.

and.control.of.NCDs,.Barbados.would.receive.

US$.290.million.return.of.investment.of.scaling.

up. prevention. interventions. over. the. next. 15.

years.(with.health.returns.included)...This.Case.

Study. (Barbados). provides. a. good. platform.

for.policy.decision.makers.to.invest.for.health.

promotion. and. prevention. (screening,. early.

diagnosis). for. best. economic. impact. and.

return.. (17).PAHO.has.been.and.will.continue.

supporting. the. countries. to. strengthen. the.

response.of. the.health. systems. to.NCDs.and.

their.risk.factors...

PAHO/WHO. has. collaborated. with. Stanford.

University.to.provide.to.countries.the.Chronic.

Disease. Self-Management. Programme. (CDS-

MP),. a. community-based. self-management.

programme. for. people. living. with. chronic.

conditions.. The. countries. are. making. great.

progress. on. its. implementation.. The. CDSMP.

is.well.integrated.into.PHC.and.health.services.

at.all.levels.and.with.a.mechanism.to.maintain.

the. quality. of. the. programme. through. fideli-

ty.check.as.well.as.structured.monitoring.and.

evaluation.components.

Each.country.has.been.making.good.progress.

towards.achieving.the.GMF.and.SDGs.Targets.

and.Indicators.as.a.collaborative.effort.of.the.

MOH. and. stakeholders. including. civil. society.

groups.such.as.the.Healthy.Caribbean.Coalition...

PAHO. has. been. providing. technical. support.

for. the.countries. to.work. towards. “Health-in-

All.Polices”.of.government.ministries.
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Integration of Mental Health into Primary 

Health Care

Mental. Health. Reform. remains. a. priority.

for. all. the. countries. and. policies. have. been.

developed. to. provide. direction. for. the.

modernization. of. mental. health. services..

With. PAHO. technical. support,. the. Ministries.

of. Health. are. using. a. multisectoral. approach.

to. develop. National. Mental. Health. Strategy.

and.Action.Plan.focusing.on.strengthening.of.

community. based. services,. integration. into.

primary. health. care. settings. and. elimination.

of. stigma. and. discrimination.. Other. focus.

areas. are. the. development. of. a. framework.

for. services. for. children. and. adolescents.

and. adequate. information. systems.. . PAHO/

WHO.at.all.levels.are.working.closely.with.the.

countries.to.provide.capacity.training.for.non-

specialized. health. professionals. to. conduct.

assessment.for.mental.health.conditions.using.

the.Mental.Health.Interventions.Gap.(mhGAP).

methodology,.improving.mental.health.service.

reforms,. continued. amendment. of. mental.

health.laws,.policies.and.action.plans.to.fill.the.

gaps. and. countries’. needs.. These. activities.

require. to. be. scaled. up. and. are. priorities. of.

the. CCS.. In. the. hurricane. affected. countries.

mental. health. was. one. of. the. areas. that. had.

required.urgent.attention..

Determinants of Health and Promoting 

Health throughout the Life Course 

Maternal.mortality.being.a. sensitive. indicator.

of. health. status. has. been. a. focus. area. of.

countries. to.advance. the.MDGs.and.now.the.

SDGs.. Although. strides. have. been. made,.

difficulties. have. been. experienced. and. many.

initiatives. were. implemented. to. enhance.

service.delivery,.and.promote.optimum.health.

for. mothers. and. children.. Capacity. building.

for. health. professionals,. updating. guidelines.

and. procedures,. development. of. National.

Policies. on. Infant. and. young. Child. Feeding.

as.well.as.health.education.and.promotion.for.

the.population,.are.some.of.the. interventions.

that. have. been. implemented.. All. pregnant.

women. have. access. to. quality. antenatal.

and. postnatal. services. with. the. provision. of.

skilled.professionals.available.for.delivery.and.

postnatal.care..

The. countries. with. population. less. than.

400,000. usually. have. zero. maternal. deaths.

annually,.but.occasionally.may.have.one.or.two.

deaths. with. Maternal. Mortality. ratio. ranging.

from.27.per. 100,000.Live.Births. in.Barbados.

and.Grenada.to.48.per.100,000.Live.Births.in.

Saint.Lucia,.(WHO.MMR.Estimates)...However,.

because.of. the. islands’. small.population;.one.

maternal. death. greatly. influences. the. ratio....

The. major. causes. of. maternal. deaths. are.

hypertensive.disease.of.pregnancy,.pulmonary.

embolism,. underlying. non. communicable.

diseases.and.occasionally.sepsis.and.pre.and.

postpartum. haemorrhage.. This. is. borne. out.

by. a. maternal. perinatal. audit. conducted. in.

Saint. Lucia. in. October,. 2014. with. a. focus. on.

preventable. maternal. and. perinatal. deaths..

Review.of.the.maternal.near.miss.cases.at.the.
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St.. Jude. hospital. revealed. 18. cases. of. which.

15. were. related. to. hypertensive. disease. of.

pregnancy.(eclampsia=3;.pre-eclampsia.=.12);.

2.were.severe.postpartum.haemorrhage.and.1.

pulmonary. embolism.. The. recommendations.

were.well.accepted.by.the.national.authorities.

and. are. being. implemented.. Reviews. are.

priority.activities.and.are.part.of.the.countries’.

NHSPs.(Table 5a: Annex 2). .The.reduction.of.

maternal. and. child. mortality. are. focus. areas.

in. SDG. 3. and. a. major. focus. in. countries. will.

be. the. prevention. of. near. miss. maternal. and.

neonatal. cases. and. implementing. maternal.

perinatal.mortality.and.morbidity.committees..

Infant. mortality. rates. have. not. decreased. as.

expected,. but. approximately. 60-80%. of. the.

infant.mortality.rate.is.contributed.by.neonatal.

deaths.especially.deaths.within.the.first.seven.

days. of. life.. The. preventable. causes. of. the.

neonatal. deaths. include. asphyxia,. sepsis. and.

complications. associated. with. prematurity.

(such.as.infections.and.respiratory.problems)..

Neonatal. followed. by. post. neonatal. infant.

deaths. are. the. major. drivers. of. the. under. 5.

year. old. mortality. rate.. The. neonatal. units. in.

most.countries.have.inadequate.infrastructure,.

equipment,. management. guidelines. and.

limited. health. information. system.. These.

challenges.are.being.slowly.addressed.because.

of. the. economic. state. of. the. countries,. but.

are. of. utmost. importance. to. achieve. SDG. 3..

Due.to.the.small.absolute.numbers,.maternal,.

neonatal.and.foetal.deaths.are.rarely.perceived.

as. priority.. . Therefore,. strengthening. health.

systems. and. communities. and. promoting.

interventions.that.prevent.deaths.are.strategies.

that.are.cost-effective.and.are.crucial.and.are.

an.emphasis.area.for.this.CCS..

There. are. increasing. trends. in. obesity. and.

overweight. in. children. as. shown. by. an.

anthropometric. report. for. seven. Eastern.

Caribbean. countries. in. which. the. rates. of.

overweight.and.obesity. in.children.aged.0.to.

4.years.doubled.from.7.4%.in.2000.to.14.8%.in.

2010..(18).The.child.and.adolescent.programmes.

are.being.geared.to.address.the.issues.through.

the. quality. of. services. and. the. prevention.

programmes.. The. implementation. of. the.

Baby.Friendly.Hospital. Initiatives. in.maternity.

facilities. is. being. reviewed. and. revitalized. as.

one.of.the.interventions.to.reduce.overweight.

in. children. by. increasing. breastfeeding.

initiation. and. duration.. . The. Queen. Elizabeth.

Hospital.in.Barbados.applied.to.be.certified.as.

a.Baby.Friendly.Hospital.and.certification.was.

awarded.by.WHO.in.December.2017..However.

other. countries. have. taken. preliminary. steps,.

and. in. Grenada,. training. activities. and. policy.

development.are.in.process,.while.St..Kitts.and.

Nevis. has. conducted. an. appraisal. of. existing.

practices.to.identify.gaps..

Adolescent.and.youth.population.(10-24.years).

represents.about.25%.of.the.total.population...

The. main. causes. of. mortality. are. external.
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causes.such.as.road.traffic.accidents,.violence.

and. homicides.. The. Global. School. Health.

Survey. (GSHS). reported. that. there. was. an.

increase. in. alcohol. consumption;. and. suicide.

attempts. and. more. than. half. of. adolescents.

who.have.ever.had.sex.initiated.sex.before.the.

age.of.16.years..The.results.of.the.surveys.have.

facilitated. the. development. of. priority. areas.

and.programs.to.address.the.challenges.of.this.

population.group..Whilst.being.at.risk.for.STIs.

and.teenage.pregnancy,.adolescents.continue.

to. face. challenges. related. to. accessing.

sexual. and. reproductive. health. services..

The. 2013. Caribbean. Adolescent. Sexual. and.

Reproductive. Health. (ASRH). situational.

analysis,.(PAHO,.2013).highlights.that.the.age.

specific.adolescent. fertility. rate. (among. 15-19.

year.olds).is.63.8.(per.1,000.adolescent.women).

which.is.higher.than.the.global.average.of.55.7..

Efforts. are.being.made. to. improve.access. to.

sexual.education.programmes.and.Adolescent.

friendly. services.. Protective. factors. such. as.

enabling. environment. (supportive. school,.

family.and.community),.continue. to.be. focus.

areas.for.the.programme..

Cervical. Cancer. still. remains. the. second.

most. common. cancer. in. terms. of. incidence.

and. mortality. and. accounts. for. 13%. of. all.

cancer. cases. and. 10.4%. of. all. cancer. deaths.

(Situational. Analysis. of. Cervical. Cancer.

Prevention.and.control.in.the.Caribbean,.PAHO.

2013).. All. countries. have. established. cervical.

cancer.screening.as.part.of. the.public.health.

programmes.. However. there. are. limitations.

on. the.screening.coverage.and.proportion.of.

women. with. abnormal. screening. test. results.

receiving. follow. up. diagnosis. and. treatment..

Road. traffic. injuries. are. among. the. leading.

causes.of.death.for.adolescent.girls.and.women.

of.reproductive.age..The.challenge.is,.therefore,.

to.address.women’s.health.needs.fully.and.to.

ensure. that.health. systems.acknowledge.and.

appropriately. respond. to. gender. inequality.

issues...

. There. is. a. need. to. focus. on. men’s. health.

and.ensure.that.primary.prevention.and.early.

interventions. reach. men.. For. the. age. group.

less.than.65.years,.young.men.experience.the.

highest.rates.of.mortality.and.the.main.causes.

of. death. are. from. external. causes. and. these.

are. preventable.. For. men. aged. 20-39. years,.

three. of. the. four. top. causes. of. mortality. are.

due. to. external. causes:. violence,. road. traffic.

accidents. and. self-inflicted. injuries. which.

create. a. tremendous. financial. burden. on.

the. health. system.. It. is. therefore. important.

to. foster. the. creation. or. strengthen. men’s.

groups.to.advance.programmes.based.on.the.

principles.of.non-violence.and.gender.equality.

and. taking. programmes. to. ‘where. men. are’..

Countries. such. as. Barbados. and. Saint. Kitts.

and.Nevis.are.gearing.efforts.at.programmes.to.

promote.Men’s.Health.which.influence.health-

seeking.behaviour...Barbados.has.been.sharing.

their. ‘programme.experiences’.with. the.other.

countries..
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Persons. over. 65. years. have. accounted. for.

5.3. to. 13%. of. the. population. in. the. countries.

and. most. of. them. have. developed. policy.

documents. and. standard. operating. practices.

such. as. for. residential. care.. Assessments.

of. the. needs. of. this. age. group. have. been.

conducted. in. some. countries.. NCDs. such. as.

cancer,. cardiovascular. disease,. and. diabetes.

are.of.main.concern.as.they.can.diminish.their.

quality. of. life. through. disability. and. increase.

health-care. costs.. . Rehabilitation. and. better.

community.support.such.as.community-based.

care.can.also. reduce.disabilities.and.demand.

for. long-term. care. beds.. Policies. and. Action.

Plans. to.effectively.address. the.needs.of. this.

growing. population. are. being. developed.

and. implemented. to. ensure. good. quality. of.

life.. These. programmes. are. being. geared. to.

support.personal.independence,.personal.and.

financial. security,.prevention.of.disability. and.

continued.productivity.

Disaster Management Preparedness and 

Health Emergencies  

Disaster. risk. reduction. and. response. for. all-

hazards. including. natural. hazards,. emerging.

and. re-emerging. diseases. are. of. utmost.

importance.to.governments..Capacity.building.

to. strengthen. Health. Disaster. Management.

programmes. was. conducted. in. countries..

PAHO/WHO. provided. support. for. Mass.

Casualty. Management,. Incident. Command.

System,. Emergency. Care. and. Treatment,. as.

well. as. to. update. the. All-Hazard. National.

Health. Sector. Disaster. Management. Plans...

The.Hospital.Safety.Index.has.been.applied.in.

all.countries.to.determine.the.safety.of.health.

care. facilities. and. identify. their. likelihood.

to. continue. functioning. during. and. after. a.

disaster.. . Through. the.Smart.Health.Facilities..

Initiative. PAHO/WHO. has. been. providing.

assistance. to. selected. countries. to. not. only.

retrofit. health. facilities. to. make. them. more.

resilient.to.natural.disasters.but.also.to.reduce.

the.carbon.footprints.of.the.facility.

Environmental health/threats, climate 

change

Climate.change. is. likely. to. impact.agriculture.

and. food.security,.energy.and. tourism,.water.

quality. and. availability,. human. health. and.

marine.and.terrestrial.biodiversity.and.fisheries...

The. WHO. guidelines. on. Climate. Change.

Vulnerability.and.Adaptation.Assessment.were.

adapted. for. small. island. development. states.

(SIDS).and.then.piloted.in.Grenada..Dominica,.

using. these. WHO. guidelines,. has. completed.

its.assessment.and.was.acting.on. its.findings.

prior. to. the. passage. of. hurricane. Maria. in.

September.2017.. .Barbados.has.established.a.

unit.within. the.MOH. for.Climate.Change.and.

Health. and. was. one. of. seven. countries. that.

participated.in.the.United.Nations.pilot.project.

“Piloting. Climate. Change:. Adaptation. to.

Protect.Human.Health”. funded.by. the.Global.

Environment. Facility.. . Its. objective. was. “to.

increase.the.adaptive.capacity.of.the.national.

health. system. institutions,. including. field.
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practitioners,.to.respond.to.and.manage.long-

term.and.climate-sensitive.health.risks”...Some.

of. the.achievements. through. the.project. are:.

An. established. early. warning. and. response.

system,. with. timely. information. on. likely.

incidence. of. climate-sensitive. health. risks;...

Disease.prevention.measures.piloted.in.areas.of.

heightened.health.risk;.and.enhancing.current.

rainwater. storage. facilities. for. the. prevention.

of.the.breeding.of.the.Aedes.aegypti.mosquito..

These. activities. were. established. as. routine.

function. of. the. MOH.. . Antigua. and. Barbuda.

and. St. Kitts. and. Nevis. are. advancing. their.

Plans.of.Action.for.Climate.Change.within.the.

health. sector. and. health. is. being. included. in.

the.National.Adaptation.Plans..

The. experience. of. September. 2017. with.

hurricane. Irma.and.Maria.has.shown.that. the.

effects. of. climate. change. have. already. been.

felt. by. Barbados. and. the. Eastern. Caribbean..

Therefore. resilience. and. ‘building. a. better.

health. system’.need. to.be. in. the. forefront.of.

all.national.climate.change.adaptation.policies..

Food.safety.continues.to.be.a.priority.in.view.of.

the.prominence.of.the.restaurant.and.hospitality.

industry. in. the. economy. of. the. countries...

Updating.food.safety. laws. in.conformity.with.

regional.and.international.standards,.as.well.as.

completing. the. establishment. of. the. Hazard.

Analysis. Critical. Control. Point. management.

system. within. the. food. service. industry. are.

prioritized...The.increase.of.independent.food.

vendors,.as.the.economies.of.these.countries.

have.decreased,.has.led.to.a.need.to.increase.

and. prioritize. training. of. food. handlers..

A. continued. challenge. is. more. effective.

monitoring. of. all. food. products. is. needed.

during. primary. production,. transportation,.

secondary.processing,.storage.and.retailing...

At. the. sixty-fifth. World. Health. Assembly,.

Barbados.and. the.OECS.countries. requested.

an.extension.for.the.full.implementation.of.the.

International.Health.Regulations..All.countries.

have.achieved.adequate.core.competencies.in.

areas.such.as.coordination.and.communication,.

surveillance,.response.and.risk.communication.

and. have. advanced. activities. regarding.

legislation.and.policies..The.major. challenges.

relate.to.the.establishment.of.the.appropriate.

regulatory. framework. for. the. IHR. as. well. as.

expanding. the. core. capacity. relative. to. the.

management. of. radio. nuclear. and. chemical.

events..These.issues.are.being.addressed.with.

the.support.of.PAHO....

Water.and.sanitation.coverage.of.the.countries.

show. high. levels. of. provision. of. service,. but.

concern.exists.for.the.many.ruptures.and.the.

old.infrastructure.in.many.of.the.countries..The.

use.of.rainwater.storage.and.wells.still.exists.in.

several.of.the.coral.islands.that.have.no.aquifer.

water..Monitoring.and.necessary.infrastructural.

work. is. being. done. but. additional. effort. is.

required..
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2.3 Health system response

The.health.system.in.the.countries.is.similar.in.

structure.and.function.and.is.based.on.policy.

and. legal. frameworks.to.allow.for.day.to.day.

functioning...Reform.of.the.health.systems.as.

well. as. revision. and. updating. of. supporting.

regulations. and. policies. are. being. executed.

in.countries..The.ministries.of.health.have.the.

mandate.for.the.health.and.well-being.of.the.

population. and. the. management. of. public.

health. including.the.delivery.of.quality.health.

services,. establishing. health. policies,. norms.

and. standards,. strategic. planning,. health.

regulations. and. licensing.. . The. Governments.

seek. to. provide. universal. health. coverage.

and.access.which. reflect.principles.of. equity,.

affordability,. human. rights. and. quality. care..

The. Strategy. for. Universal. Access. to. Health.

and. Universal. Health. Coverage. outlines.

four. strategic. lines. of. action. adopted. by. the.

countries. :. 1). expanding. equitable. access.

to. comprehensive,. quality,. people-. and.

Community-centred. health. services;. 2).

strengthening. stewardship. and. governance;.

3). increasing. and. improving. financing,. with.

equity. and. efficiency,. and. advancing. toward.

the. elimination. of. direct. payment;. and. 4).

strengthening. inter-sectoral. coordination. to.

address. the. social. determinants. of. health..

(19). There. is. a. Minister. of. Health. who. is. the.

Political.head,.the.Permanent.Secretary.being.

the.administrative.head.and.the.Chief.Medical.

Officer.who.is.the.technical.head.of.the.Ministry.

of.Health.

Health. service. delivery. is. provided. mainly. by.

the.public.health.sector.and.the.private.health.

sector. is. playing. an. increasing. role.. Out-of-

pocket.(OOP).spending.to.finance.health.care.is.

increasing.in.the.countries..In.Grenada.over.the.

past.decade,.OOP.expenditure.has. increased.

from. one-third. to. nearly. one-half. of. total.

expenditures.on.health..‘If.WHO.estimates.are.

accurate,.the.2009.out-of-pocket.share.(48%).

in.Grenada.was.higher.than.any.other.country.in.

the.Caribbean..It.was.also.substantially.higher.

than. in. the. LAC. region. overall. (34. percent),.

and. among. upper-middle-income. countries.

worldwide.(29.percent)’..(20)

Primary,.secondary.and.selected.tertiary.levels.

of. health. care. are. offered,. with. PHC. being.

delivered.through.a.network.of.health.centres,.

clinics. or. polyclinics. which. are. usually. within.

3. to. 5. miles. geographic. access.. The. services.

are. preventative,. curative. and. rehabilitative.

and. are. also. delivered. through. outreach.

and. home. visits.. The. private. health. sector.

mainly. delivers. primary. curative. services.

with.minimal.secondary.and.tertiary.services..

Almost. all. countries. have. one. major. hospital.

providing. specialist. services. and. tertiary.

services. such. as. neurosurgery. are. procured.

external. to. the. country.. Barbados. provides.

the. widest. groupings. of. specialist. services.

and. serves. as. one. of. the. referral. centre. for.

the.other.countries...In.June.2015,.The.Cancer.

Centre.of. the.Eastern.Caribbean.was.opened.

in. Antigua. and. Barbuda. offering. oncology.

consultations,. chemotherapy,. radiation. and.
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radiology. diagnostic. services.. The. World.

Paediatric.Project.(WPP).a.non-governmental.

organization,. founded. in. 2001,. has. been.

providing. surgical. and. other. specialized.

medical. services. for. children. in. the. Eastern.

Caribbean. countries.. It. has. its. Caribbean.

base.in.St..Vincent.and.the.Grenadines.where.

visiting. surgical. and. diagnostic. teams. have.

provided.over.7.2.million.dollars.in.donated.in-

kind.medical.services.(over.5,000.evaluations.

and.700.surgeries).for.the.Eastern.Caribbean.

countries.from.2001-2014..(21).

The. population. of. each. country. is. less. than.

300,000. with. most. being. less. than. 150,000..

Therefore. there. is. not. enough. workload.

for. each. country. to. have. some. specialized.

equipment.and.maintaining.proficiency.can.be.

challenging..The.Pharmaceutical.Procurement.

Scheme.(PPS). is.a.pooled.drug.procurement.

system. for. the. members. of. the. OECS,. and.

has.consistently.achieved.annual.cost.savings.

of. approximately. USD. $4. million. reinforcing.

that. it. is. an. excellent. cost-benefit. model.

of. economics. and. functional. cooperation.

between. OECS. Member. States.. (http://oecs.

org/pps-about).. . This. system. will. be. further.

strengthened.to.support.NCDs..

With. the. changing. epidemiological. profile.

and. the. aging. population,. the. PHC. systems.

in. countries. have. not. yet. acquired. the.

appropriately. skilled. human. and. other.

resources. and. equipment. to. adequately.

address.the.needs...Most.health.centres.or.clinics.

provide. basic. diagnostic. investigation. and.

management. for. chronic. diseases.. However,.

there. could. be. selected. facilities. equipped.

with.adequate.human.and.other.resources.to.

investigate. and. manage. complicated. cases..

Patients’. recall. mechanisms. and. compliance.

with.medications.are.systems.that.need.to.be.

implemented..The.services.of.the.PHC.systems.

are. being. reviewed. for. relevancy,. efficiency.

and.effectiveness...

Private. health. expenditures. as. a. percent. of.

Total. Health. Expenditures. is. growing. in. the.

region.and.is.thought.to.be.due.to. limited.or.

lack.of.fiscal.space.for.health.in.the.total.budget.

of.Governments..Specialized.care.for.many. is.

available.off.island.or,.if.on.island,.is.available.in.

an.environment.that.does.not.always.optimize.

continued.quality.of.care...

Health. is. mainly. financed. through. general.

taxation. and. for. some. countries. there. is.

support. through. the. collection. of. user. fees.

for. laboratory. and. pharmaceutical. services..

Provision. is. made. for. those. who. are. unable.

to. pay. the. user. fees.. . Where. private. health.

insurance. schemes. exist,. provision. is. usually.

by. employers.. In. Antigua. and. Barbuda. an.

estimated.15,000.residents.have.private.health.

insurance,. provided. by. their. employers.. (22)..

Out.of.pocket.(OOP).and.private.expenditure.

on. health. care. for. the. OECS. differ. from. that.

of. Barbados. since. highest. expenditures. are.
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health. sector. in. the. development. of. the.

national.health.strategic.plans..

Health.financing.is.supplemented,.by.bilateral.

and. multilateral. agencies. and. organizations.

such. as. the. United. States. President’s.

Emergency.Plan.for.AIDS.Relief.(PEPFAR),.the.

US.Center.for.Disease.Control.and.Prevention.

(CDC),.and.the.Global.Fund.(GF).to.fight.AIDS.

Tuberculosis. and. Malaria.. The. GF,. through.

the. PANCAP. Round. 9. project,. supported.

strengthening.the.national.HIV.response,.while.

supporting.the.access.to.care.and.treatment..

(23). The. new. GF. project. for. the. OECS.

(2016-2018). focuses. on. providing. access. to.

antiretroviral. (ARV). and. viral. load. testing. for.

new.clients.and.health. system.strengthening..

(24).

For.2010-2014,.total.health.expenditure.(THE).

as. a. percentage. of. GDP,. ranged. from. 5-9.

in. the. countries.. While. for. the. same. years,.

private.health.expenditure.as.a.percentage.of.

total.health.expenditure.had.the.widest.range.

in.St..Vincent.and.the.Grenadines.18-49%..and.

remained. relatively. stable. in. Dominica. at. 29-

32%. Table 2....

CHAPTER.2:.

due.to.accessing.advanced.health.care.outside.

of. the. islands. while. for. Barbados. this. would.

be.related.to.use.of.the.private.health.sector..

The.Governments.of.all.the.countries.are.very.

interested. in. implementing. National. Health.

Insurance. (NHI).. To. sustain. health. services.

with.no.payment.at.point.of.care.has.been.the.

main. driver. of. the. NHI.. Advances. have. been.

made. in. Antigua. and. Barbuda,. Grenada. and.

Saint.Lucia..Of.the.seven.countries,.Grenada.is.

the.most.advanced.with.its.development.and.

Dominica.has.an.insurance.scheme.for.‘women.

headed. single. parent. households’. to. cover.

some.expenses.. .Antigua.and.Barbuda.has.a.

Medical.Benefits.Scheme.that. is.an.advanced.

health. finance. mechanism. which. could. be.

a. great. precursor. for. NHI.. The. private. health.

sector. (private.health.physicians,. laboratories.

and. pharmacies). is. growing. in. each. of. the.

countries. and. in. general. there. is. an. informal.

relationship. and. collaboration. between. the.

public. and. private. health. facilities,. with. no.

policy.or.legislation.to.support.the.partnership...

There.is.a.desire.to.strengthen.the.collaboration.

to.enhance.better.coordination.for.health.and.

the.countries.have.tried.to.involve.the.private.
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20112010 2012 2013 2014 2010 2011 2012 2013   2014 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

6 5 5 6 69 69 68 67 68 31 31 32 33 32

7 7 8 7 65 62 65 65 64 35 38 35 35 36

6 5 6 5 71 71 69 68 69 29 29 31 32 31

66

6

6

6

6 6 6 48 48 48 45 46 52 52 52 55 54

5 6 6 6 5 46 38 41 36 42 54 62 59 64 58

8 8 8 8 7 50 43 50 45 54 50 57 50 55 46

5 5 8 5 9 82 82 52 83 51 18 18 48 17 49

Total Health Expenditure 
(THE) % Gross Domestic 
Product (GDP) 

Country 
General Government Health 
Expenditure (GGHE) as % of 
Total Health Expenditure 

Private Health Expenditure 
(PvtHE) as % of Total Health 
Expenditure (THE) 

St. Kitts 
and Nevis 

Grenada 

Dominica 

Barbados

Antigua and 
Barbuda 

St. Vincent and 
the Grenadines 

St. Lucia

Source: WHO Global Health Expenditure database; http//apps.who.int/nha/database/country_profile/index/en

Table 2: National Health Accounts (NHA) Indicators for 
Barbados and OECS Countries, 2010-2014
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The. strategic. agenda. reflects. the. health.

priorities. and. focus. areas. for. the. PAHO/

WHO.multi-country.cooperation.strategy.with.

Barbados.and.the.Eastern.Caribbean.countries.

of. Antigua. and. Barbuda,. Dominica,. Grenada,.

St..Kitts.and.Nevis,.Saint.Lucia.and.St..Vincent.

and. the. Grenadines.. The. strategy. takes. into.

consideration.the.health.priorities.at.the.global.

regional.and.national.levels...It.incorporates.the.

vision.and.mission.of. the.Ministries.of.Health.

of. the. countries. and. builds. on. the. strength,.

resources. and. achievements. of. the. last. CCS...

The. strategy. is. slated. to. cover. the. duration.

of. six. years. (three. biennial. work. plans). and.

support.the.National.health.strategic.plans.of.

the. countries,. sustainable. development. goals.

(SDGs).and.Caribbean.Cooperation. in.Health.

IV. to. produce. improved. health. outcomes. in.

their.population..Therefore.achieving.the.goals.

of. the. strategy.contribute. to.universal. health.

coverage. and. access,. excellent. quality. health.

care. and. people. empowerment. and. health.

literacy.. The. strategy. is. aligned. to. the. PAHO.

Strategic.Plan.2014-2019.

Achieving. the. outcomes. is. a. shared. respon-

sibility. of. PAHO/WHO. and. Governments,.

with.Governments.having.the. leadership.role..

Country. ownership. has. been. integral. to. the.

development.of.the.strategies.and.these.were.

defined.through.multisectoral.national.consul-

tations..National.consultations.were.integral.to.

the.development.of.the.UN.MSDF.and.all.the.

SETTING.THE.STRATEGIC.AGENDA.
FOR.PAHO/WHO.COOPERATION

UN.partners.were.involved..Therefore.synergy.

was.established.regarding.common.priorities...

(30). Overall. the. PAHO/WHO. multi-country.

cooperation. strategy. is. expected. to. advance.

the.progress.of:

•. strengthening.health.system.with.universal.

access. and. coverage. through. improved.

governance.and.sustainable.financing

•. reducing. communicable. diseases. . by.

eliminating.HIV/STIs,.tuberculosis,.hepatitis.

B. ,and. . maintaining. . polio,. measles,. and.

rubella.elimination

•. reducing. preventable. maternal/perinatal.

and.child.morbidity.and.mortality.

•. reducing..risk.factors.and.improving.quality.

of. care. of. NCDs. including. mental. health.

and.substance.abuse

•. strengthening. health. emergencies. and.

disaster. management. and. reducing.

environment.threats.and.risks..

It. is. envisaged. that. advancing. or. addressing.

these. issues. will. result. in. major. progress.

towards.achieving.the.SDGs..The.five.strategic.

health. priorities. (SPs). and. focus. areas. (FAs).

are. detailed. below. in. Table 4 and. Table 5a; 

5b (Annex 3).links.SPs.and.FAs.to.the.PAHO/

WHO. Strategic. Plan. 2014-2019,. National.

health. strategic. plans. and. the. Sustainable.

Development.Goals.(SDGs)....
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Strategic Priority 1

Focus area 1.1:

Focus area 1.2

Focus area 1.3

Strategic Priority 2

Focus area 2.1

Focus area 2.2

Focus area 2.3

Strategic Priority 3

Focus area 3.1

Focus area 3.2

Focus  area 3.3

Focus area 3.4

Strategic Priority 4

Focus area 4.1

Focus area 4.2

Focus area 4.3

Strategic Priority 5

Focus area 5.1

Focus area 5.2

Focus area 5.3

Table 4: Strategic priorities and Focus Areas within the Strategic Agenda

Strengthening the health system to advance universal health coverage and access, 
ensuring appropriate legislation and policies, standardized operating procedures,  and 
aligning human resource with direction of national health strategic plans to deliver the 
required package of services  

Develop and implement an improved and sustainable governance and health financing 
mechanism (National Health Insurance development)

Strengthen universal health coverage/ access to essential health services and products

Improve Primary Health Care (PHC)  with definition of service packages, aligning human 
resources accordingly

Reducing morbidity and mortality due to communicable diseases

Implement strategies to advance the elimination of HIV/STIs, tuberculosis, hepatitis B and 
maintain elimination of poliomyelitis, measles, and rubella 

Develop and or Strengthen antimicrobial resistance surveillance

Strengthen capacity for integrated management of vector borne diseases including source 
reduction

Reducing the burden of Chronic NCDs including the area of mental health and substance 
abuse 

Integrate mental health and substance abuse  in PHC including a focus on the child and 
adolescent and reducing risk factors and reinforcing protective factors 

Improve management and risk factors reduction for NCDs

Promote nutrition and link with NCDs, Baby Friendly Hospital initiative (BFHI) and food security

Prevent disability and strengthen program for rehabilitation

Achieving optimum Family Health throughout the Life Course

Reduce preventable maternal, and child morbidity and mortality

Improve access to comprehensive quality centred intervention for adolescent health and health 
of older persons 

Develop and or strengthen approaches to and programmes for men

Strengthening health emergencies and disaster management and reducing environment 
threats and risks  

Strengthen capacity address Climate change  and health impacts

Strengthen capacity to address health emergencies and environmental threats and risks
 
Strengthen capacity to address disaster management and risks
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The.strategic.agenda.is.proposed.for.six.years.

and.will.utilize.the.strategies.and.mechanisms.

addressed. in. category. 6. of. PAHO’s. strategic.

plan. 2014-2019.. Facilitating. factors. including.

leadership. and. governance,. transparency,.

accountability,. risk. management;. strategic.

planning,.resource.coordination,.and.reporting;.

management.and.administration;.and.strategic.

communication.. The. main. foci. of. the. serial.

BWPs.over.the.six.years.would.be.the.strategic.

agenda.of.the.CCS..

One. of. the. major. reasons. for. the. success. in.

2006-2009. CCS. was. ensuring. an. enabling.

environment. and. necessary. resources. for.

implementing. the. intervention. and. activities.

that. will. result. in. achieving. outcomes.. The.

PAHO/WHO. office. will. be. responsible. for.

technical. cooperation. with. the. countries. and.

with.support.from.the.regional.and.subregional.

levels.. The. office. has. the. full. complement. of.

staff. which. comprise. of. technical. advisor.

positions. in. the. categories. of. CD,. NCD,.

Determinants. of. Health. and. Promoting.

Health. throughout. the. Life. Course,. Health.

Systems,. and. Preparedness,. Surveillance. and.

CHAPTER.4:.

IMPLEMENTING.THE.STRATEGIC.AGENDA:.
IMPLICATIONS.FOR.THE.SECRETARIAT

Response.. These. technical. advisors. together.

with. Country. Program. Specialists. (CPSs). will.

be. the. main. support. to. countries. to. achieve.

their.goals.of.the.CCS..Joint.work.will.be.done.

with.the.multiple.countries.where.possible..For.

example,.templates.for.policies.and.legislations.

in. relevant. areas. would. be. developed. and.

adapted.by.countries..The.functional.areas.to.

be.addressed.have.definitive.competencies.and.

mix.of.skills.to.address.the.changes. in.health.

development.. Almost. all. of. the. countries. are.

advancing. towards. universal. health. coverage.

and. access. and. using. the. National. Health.

Insurance.(NHI).system.for.sustainability.of.its.

health.financing......

Although. there. is. the. full. complement. of.

staff. in.the.office,. it.serves.thirteen.countries,.

territories.and.departments.and.therefore.one.

technical. advisor. in. each. technical. category.

and. administrative. support. for. the. team. can.

be.inadequate.at.times..Additional.support.will.

need.to.be.procured.at.intervals...The.human.

resource.in.countries.is.limited.in.number.and.

available.competencies.especially.in.the.areas.

of.legislation,.financing.and.governance..These.
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competencies.will.need.to.be.strengthened.in.

countries. through. training. and. collaboration.

with.other.agencies..Competencies.for.national.

health. accounts. and. health. financing. are.

available.at. the.University.of. the.West. Indies.

and.collaboration.is.already.occurring.in.these.

areas..

Being. small. island. states. and. sited. in. the.

hurricane. belt,. the. countries. are. challenged.

by. environmental. threats. such. as. hurricanes.

and. flooding.. . As. was. seen. during. the.

hurricane. season. of. 2017,. these. events. can.

be.disastrous.leaving.deaths,.morbidities,.and.

infrastructural.damages.therefore.derailing.and.

or.undermining.the.implementation.of.routine.

programmes.. Dominica. in. 2015. lost. USD. 483.

million,.equivalent. to.over.90%.of. its.GDP.as.

a.result.of.the.passage.of.Tropical.storm.Erika.

(31).and. in.2017. it.suffered.USD.1.26.billion. in.

losses,.representing.226%.of.its.2016.GDP.as.a.

result.of.hurricane.Maria...

Advocacy and Resource Mobilization

The. PAHO/WHO. Representative. and. office.

will.continue.to.do.advocacy.for.the.strategic.

agenda.and. resource.mobilization. to.support.

the.implementation.of.the.health.priorities.and.

focus. areas. in. each. of. the. countries.. Health.

in. all.policies.will. continue. to.be.emphasized.

and. countries. encouraged. re. implementing.

the. related. activities. since. this. mechanism.

will. ensure. sustained. collaboration. with. all.

Ministries.of.Government....

Partnership

A. core. function. of. PAHO/WHO. is. to. foster.

partnerships. with. health. and. other. relevant.

agencies.in.order.to.implement.successfully.the.

health.priorities.in.all.the.countries..In.country.

partnerships. are. also. necessary. to. ensure.

success.and.the.MOH.has.to.see.other.groups.

in. country. as. supports. for. implementation..

The.health.unit.of.the.OECS.is.organized.and.

they. will. be. able. to. play. a. major. and. pivotal.

role. in. supporting. the. implementation. of. the.

CCS..They.have.been.involved.in.development.

of. this. CCS. and. can. be. utilized. in. advocacy.

and.coordination..Partnerships.with.other.UN.

agencies. such. as. UNICEF,. UN. Women,. and.

UNFPA. are. already. well. established. and. the.

priorities.of.the.new.UN.MSDF.are.in.line.with.

the.proposed.health.priorities...

At.some.of.the.multisectoral.meetings.in.country.

during.the.development.of.the.CCS,.there.were.

community.groups. that.were.willing. to.assist.

Government. to. implement. interventions,. and.

these.offers.should.be.pursued..Each.country.

needs.to.have.an.inventory.of.the.health.related.

NGOs. . in.country.and.to.ensure.that. there. is.

buy-in.for.the.strategies.of.the.CCS......

PAHO/WHO Resources

The. resources. of. PAHO. and. WHO. will. be.

utilized.to.support.the. implementation.of.the.

priorities. and. focus. areas.. Where. additional.

competencies. (not. available. in. multi-country.

office). are. required. for. specialized. areas,.

CHAPTER.4:.
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they. will. be. resourced. from. subregional. and.

regional.levels.such.as.subregional.programme.

coordination. (SPC),. Centre. for. Perinatology.

(CLAP),..and.PAHO.at.HQ.and.WHO.through.

the.Geneva.office.and.where.applicable.other.

regions.of.WHO...

PAHO. has. a. Framework. Agreement. with. the.

Caribbean. Public. Health. Agency. (CARPHA).

through. the. SPC.. CARPHA. through. the. SPC.

will. be. able. to. provide. technical. support. in.

areas. such. as. . disease. elimination. through.

laboratory. diagnoses. and. source. reduction.

for. vector. borne. diseases.. A. similar. MOU.

has. been. signed. with. the. Healthy. Caribbean.

Coalition. (HCC).which.will. also.be.key. in. the.

implementation.of.the.NCD.areas.of.this.CCS.

Major. emphases. initially. will. be. on. initiatives.

that.will.be.required.in.all.countries.to.ensure.

success.and.sustainability.of.the.implemented...

strategic.priorities...The.following.are.some.of.

the.essential.ingredients:

1... Appropriate. health. legislation. and.

policies. (including. SOPs). –. the. need. to.

review,. update. and. enact. legislation. with.

accompanying. policies. where. necessary.

to. provide. enabling. environment. for.

optimum.health....

2... Human.Resources.for.Health.-.align.human.

resources.with.direction.of.national.health.

strategic. plans. and. ensure. appropriate.

‘staff.mix’.to.deliver.the.required.package.

of. services.. The. . . required. competencies.

will.need.to.be.defined.and.developed..

3... Health.promotion.along.the. life.course. to.

be. developed. with. focus. on. protective.

factors,. risk. reduction,. and. enabling.

environment.. Health. literacy. (making.

appropriate. health. decisions. by. being.

able. to. process. and. understand. health.

information). and. people. and. community.

empowerment.are.to.be.enhanced.

4... Health. information. and. surveillance.

systems. are. areas. for. enhancement. and.

further. development. as. quality,. timely.

and.complete.information.is.necessary.for.

evidence.based.decision.making.
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Monitoring. and. evaluation. is. critical. to. the.

success. of. any. program. and. will. be. an.

integral.part.of.the.CCS.in.order.to.define.its.

achievements...There.is.good.alignment.of.the.

strategic.agenda.of. the.CCS.with. the.NHSPs.

of. the. countries.. . Therefore. for. the. common.

focus..areas.between.the.CCS.and.the.NHSPs.

the. outcome. indicators. being. utilized. for. the.

NHSPs.can.be.used.to.also.evaluate.this.CCS...

The. strategic. agenda. of. the. CCS. will. be.

monitored.in.tandem.with.the.BWP.6-monthly.

performance.assessment.as.well.as.the.PAHO.

Strategic.Plan.Monitoring.System.(SPMS).which.

is. jointly. monitored. by. the. PAHO. Secretariat.

and.the.Member.States..The.SPMS.allows. for.

the. joint. assessment. of. outcome. and. output.

indicators.by.the.national.health.authorities.in.

coordination. with. the. Pan. American. Sanitary.

Bureau.. A. compendium. of. indicators. which.

supports. the. SPMS. contains. the. definitions.

and.criteria.to.facilitate.the.joint.assessment..

Each. Focus. Area. of. the. Strategic. Agenda. of.

the.CCS.is. linked.to.a.related.outcome.in.the.

PAHO. Strategic. Plan. (Table 5b).. Monitoring.

of. the. implementation. of. the. Focus. Areas. is.

thus. possible. through. the. monitoring. of. the.

outcome.indicators.in.the.SPMS.

.The.CPSs.will.be. tasked.with. the.discussion.

with.MOH,.documentation.of. implementation.

rates,. challenges,. lessons. learned. and.

MONITORING.AND.EVALUATION.OF.THE.CCS

recommendations.of.the.respective.countries.

A. midterm. and. final. evaluation. will. be.

conducted.. The. midterm. evaluation. will. have.

the.following.objectives:

•. To. determine. the. progress. made. re. the.

achievements.in.the.focus.areas.-..expected.

versus.actual

•. To. identify. challenges,. opportunities. for.

strengthening,.potential.risks,.and.lessons.

learned.that.can.be.shared

•. To. make. recommendations. for.

enhancement. of. activities/interventions.

and. any. changes. that. are. required. for.

success.

•. To. determine. the. continued. relevancy. of.

the.SPs.and.FAs.

•. To. determine. whether. resources. (human,.

financial. etc.). are. adequate. or. . enabling.

environments.exist..for.a.successful.CCS.

•. To.document.how.the.CCS.has.been.used.

so. far. . for. example. for. advocacy,. and.

resource.mobilization.

•. To.ensure.that.the.CCS.remains.aligned.to.

the. new. PAHO. Strategic. Plan. which. will.

start.in.2020.

This.evaluation.should.be.done.at.year-3.of.the.

six-year.project.and.could.involve.a.desk.review.

and. selected. field. visits. including. interviews.

with.staff.from.both.MOH.and.PAHO..
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•. Assessing.relevancy.and.impact.of.the.

CCS.to.inform.the.development.of.a.new.

CCS..

The.report.from.the.evaluation.should.be.shared.

with.all.levels.of.the.secretariat.and.discussed.

with.countries.and.stakeholders..

CHAPTER.5:.

The.final.evaluation.should.be.formal.and.with.

a. comprehensive. proposal.. The. emphases.

should.be.directed.at:

•. Measuring. and. documenting. the.

achievements.of.the.outcome.indicators.

and.impact.on.the.SDGs

•. Identifying.and.documenting.challenges,.

lessons.learned,.best.buy,.and.critical.

success.factors
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ANNEX.1.

Table 1: Basic demographic indicators by country, 2016

CounTrieS

Population 
(thousands)

Proportion of urban 
population (%)

Annual population 
growth rate (%)

Total fertility rate 
(child/woman)

Life expectancy at 
birth (years)

Infant mortality rate 
(per 1,000 live births) 
reported < 1 year)

Per capita GDP** 

Real GDP growth 
(%)***

* Source: Pan American Health Organization. Core Indicator: Health Situation in the Americas 2016;   
 ** CARICOM 2016 
***http://www.imf.org/external/datamapper/NGDP_RPCH@WEO/OEMDC/ADVEC/WEOWORLD/AT   
G/URY/CMQ

 Antigua Barbados Dominica Grenada St. Kitts  St. Lucia St. Vincent 
 and    and   and the  
 Barbuda    nevis  Grenadines 

 94 291 74 111 52 164 102

 23 31 70 36 32.0 19 51

 1.2 0.3 0.2 0.5 0.7 0.3 -0.3

 2.0 1.7 2.0 2.0 1.8 1.8 1.8

 76.5 75.3 77.0 74.3 75.7 77.8 75.3

 13.8 11.6 19.7 13.1 23.3 16.3 15.5

 37,738 42,397 20,356 21,823 49,592 21,357 17,874

 2.2 1.7 2.9 2.7 3.5 1.9 2.5
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ANNEX.2.

CATeGorieS

1. Communicable diseases

2. Non-communicable
   diseases and risk
   factors

3. Determinants of
   health and
  promoting health
  throughout the life
  course

4. Health systems

5. Health Emergencies

6. Leadership, Governance, and  
    Enabling functions

ProGrAm AreAS

1.1  HIV/AIDS, STIs and Viral Hepatitis
1.2  Tuberculosis
1.3  Malaria and other vector-borne disease (including dengue 

and Chagas’)
1.4  Neglected, tropical, and zoonotic diseases
1.5  Vaccine-preventable diseases (including maintenance of 

polio eradication
1.6  Antimicrobial Resistance
1.7  Food safety

2.1  Non-communicable diseases and risk factors
2.2  Mental health and psychoactive substance use disorders
2.3  Violence and injuries
2.4  Disabilities and rehabilitation
2.5  Nutrition

3.1  Women, maternal, newborn, child, adolescent, and adult 
health, and sexual and reproductive health

3.2  Ageing and health
3.3  Gender, equity, human rights, and ethnicity
3.4  Social determinants of health
3.5  Health and the environment

4.1  Health governance and financing; national health policies, 
strategies and plans

4.2  People-centred, integrated, quality health services
4.3  Access to medical products and strengthening of regulato-

ry capacity
4.4  Health systems information and evidence
4.5  Human resources for health

5.1  Infectious Hazard Management
5.2  Country Health Emergency Preparedness and the Interna-

tional Health 
       Regulations (2005)
5.3  Health Emergency Information and Risk Assessment
5.4  Emergency Operations
5.5  Emergency Core Services 
5.6  Disaster Risk Reduction and Special Projects
5.7  Outbreak and Crisis Response 

6.1  Leadership and governance
6.2  Transparency, accountability, and risk management
6.3  Strategic planning, resource coordination, and reporting
6.4  Management and administration
6.5  Strategic communications 

Table 3: Categories and Program Areas of the PAHo Strategic Plan 2014-2019
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ANNEX.3.

Figure 6a:  Prevalence of selected Risk factors 
for NCDs in Caribbean Countries. 
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Figure 6b:  Prevalence of selected Risk factors 
for NCDs in Caribbean Countries. 
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ANNEX 3.

Figure 6a:  Prevalence of selected Risk factors 
for NCDs in Caribbean Countries. 
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ANNEX.4.

Table 5a. Linkage of CCS Strategic Priorities and Focus Areas with NHPSP Priorities

STrATeGiC PrioriTy

Strategic Priority 1: 

Strengthening health 
system to advance 
universal health coverage 
and access

FoCuS AreAS

1.1 Develop and 
implement an 
improved and 
sustainable 
governance and 
health financing 
mechanism (National 
health insurance 
development) 

 

nHSPs

Antigua/Barbuda (ATG): SO 2.8
Increase financial resources available for health by 
25 percent through the application of innovative 
financing mechanisms

Barbados: BSPH: SA 1.3.1: Develop a framework 
and recommendations for health system financing, 
including risk pooling mechanisms, to ensure 
access to a basic package of health services, and 
to prevent financial hardship due to catastrophic 
medical costs.

Dominica (DMA): SO 9.1: 5.1.1 To distribute the 
burden of financing health care 

Grenada (GRD): Health Financing, leadership 
and Governance : Strategic Objective: 
Strengthen Governance of the national health 
Sector through Improved accountability, 
transparency and responsiveness

St. Kitts/Nevis (KNA): SO 9.1: Establish and 
implement National Health Insurance (NHI) as an 
essential component of health care financing

Saint Lucia (LCA): Policy Objectives: To ensure an 
enabling policy environment through an integrated 
governance and management approach.

LCA: Policy Objectives: To mobilize resources 
and ensure equitable, accountable, transparent, 
efficient and sustainable investment in the health 
sector

St. Vincent and the Grenadines (VCT): SO 2.1: 
To create the requisite administrative, policy and 
regulatory framework that will ensure unfettered 
access to available health services. 

VCT: SO 2.6: To implement an effective financing 
system to sustain the public health sector
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Table 5a. Linkage of CCS Strategic Priorities and Focus Areas with NHPSP Priorities

STrATeGiC PrioriTy

Strategic Priority 1: 

Strengthening health 
system to advance 
universal health coverage 
and access

FoCuS AreAS

1.2 Strengthen universal 
health coverage and 
access to essential 
health services and 
products

  
 
 

nHSPs

ATG: SO 2.1: Create requisite regulatory and 
administrative frameworks that will improve quality 
of care and access to health services

BSPH: SA 1.3.3: Increase access to care and 
services through the effective use of tele- health 
technologies

DMA: SO 5.5.2:  To ensure the safety, efficacy and 
quality of medical equipment/ technology
GRD: Health Service Delivery: Strategic Objective: 
To increase access to Healthcare services for 
selected population groups through adherence to 
established standards by 2022.

LCA: Policy Objectives: To ensure the provision 
and increase the utilization of the minimum health 
care package consisting of preventive, curative 
and rehabilitative services for all priority areas and 
conditions, to all Saint Lucians, with emphasis on 
vulnerable populations

VCT: SO 2.1: To create the requisite 
administrative, policy and regulatory framework 
that will ensure unfettered access to available 
health services

VCT: SO 2.4: To maintain a consistent and reliable 
supply of pharmaceuticals and other medical 
supplies in the health system.

ANNEX 4.
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Table 5a. Linkage of CCS Strategic Priorities and Focus Areas with NHPSP Priorities

STrATeGiC PrioriTy

Strategic Priority 1: 

Strengthening health 
system to advance 
universal health coverage 
and access

FoCuS AreAS

1.3 Improve Primary 
Health Care (PHC) with 
definition of service 
packages, aligning 
human resources 
accordingly

 

nHSPs

ATG: SO 2.1:  Create requisite regulatory and 
administrative frameworks that will improve quality 
of care and access to health services

BSPH: SA 1.1.3:  Define and implement a basket 
of primary care services and model of care that 
meets the specific needs of populations and 
communities. 

BSPH: SA 3.4.1: Strengthen the capacity of the 
Ministry of Health to proactively plan and manage 
the supply, skill mix, demand and distribution of 
health human resources

DMA: SO 3.1.1 Upgrade PHC system to address 
current health needs of the population
DMA: SO 5.2. 1 To develop the appropriate HR 
skill mix to sustain the health  system

Grenada (GRD): Health Service Delivery: Strategic  
Goal : An equitable, sustainable quality health 
service which responds to the needs of the 
population 

GRD: Strategic Objective: To strengthen capacity 
to provide cost effective, quality and gender 
sensitive primary healthcare services

KNA: SO 6.1: Establish the essential human 
resource requirement of the public health sector

LCA: Policy Action: Promote defined and cost 
effective package of preventative, diagnostic, 
therapeutic, rehabilitative and pharmaceutical 
services to be provided through the private 
and public sectors, within the framework of a 
strengthened and integrated community services 
network linked to a functional referral system

VCT:SO 2.2: To improve the quality of primary, 
secondary and emergency management services 
delivered through the health system

ANNEX 4.
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Table 5a. Linkage of CCS Strategic Priorities and Focus Areas with NHPSP Priorities

STrATeGiC PrioriTy

Strategic Priority 2: cont’d 

Reducing morbidity 
and mortality due to 
communicable diseases

FoCuS AreAS

2.1  Implement 
strategies to 
advance the 
elimination of HIV/
STIs, tuberculosis, 
hepatitis B 
and maintain 
elimination of 
poliomyelitis, 
measles,  and 
rubella

 

nHSPs

ATG: SO1.4: Reduce the number new HIV infections 
by 50 percent; and increase the number of  persons 
diagnosed with HIV infection receiving sustained 
antiretroviral treatment to 90 percent

BRB: Achieve the global 90-90-90 treatment target for 
HIV. (Global mandate)

DMA: SO: Achieve the global 90-90-90 treatment 
target for HIV

DMA: SO 3.2: Maintain 100% immunization coverage 
among children 0-11 months old

Grenada (GRD): Health Service Delivery Strategic  
Goal : An equitable, sustainable quality health service 
which responds to the needs of the population

GRD: Strengthen health information systems; 
Surveillance and data collection Systems for decision 
making re CDs; Sustain vaccination programme

KNA: SO 2.3: Achieve the global 90-90-90 treatment 
target for HIV

KNA: SO 3.2: Maintain 100% immunization coverage 
among children 0-11 months old

LCA: Policy Objectives: To improve the system 
of management and prevention of HIV/STI at the 
community level

LCA: Policy Action: Introduction of  the birth dose of 
hepatitis B to advance hepatitis B elimination, and to 
introduce HPV vaccine

LCA: Policy Action: Support for elimination strategy

VCT: SO 1.2: To reduce new HIV and other co-
infections, including tuberculosis, by 50%; and achieve 
sustained universal coverage for persons living with 
HIV infection

VCT: SO 1.4: To maintain 100 percent immunization 
coverage for all vaccine preventable childhood 
illnesses

ANNEX 4.
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Table 5a. Linkage of CCS Strategic Priorities and Focus Areas with NHPSP Priorities

STrATeGiC PrioriTy

Strategic Priority 2: cont’d 

Reducing morbidity 
and mortality due to 
communicable diseases

FoCuS AreAS

2.2  Develop and 
or strengthen 
antimicrobial 
resistance surveillance

2.3  Strengthen capacity 
for integrated 
management of 
vector borne diseases       
including source 
reduction

 

nHSPs

ATG: SO 2.3 - Enhance the capacity of the health 
sector to prevent and control disease conditions

BNAPCAMR: Strengthen the knowledge and 
evidence base through surveillance and research 
(Antimicrobial Action Plan) 

DMA: SO 2: Strengthen knowledge and evidence 
base through surveillance and research (AMR Action 
Plan 2017-2025)

Grenada (GRD): Health Service Delivery Strategic  
Goal : An equitable, sustainable quality health service 
which responds to the needs of the population

VCT SO 2.3: To improve the capacity of the health 
sector for planning through the generation of timely 
and reliable health information

ATG: SO 2.4: Reduce public health risk by improving 
environmental health conditions

BRB :PAHO/WHO IMS: Reduce the social and health 
impact of vector borne diseases (Implementing the 
plan)

DMA: Integrated Vector Control Plan: Implement 
integrated vector management for the prevention 
of vector-borne diseases through the deployment 
of cost-effective and sustainable vector control 
interventions and strengthened inter-sectoral 
coordination, partnerships and community 
empowerment

KNA: SO 2.1: Reduce the national Aedes Aegypti 
mosquito household index from 4.1% to 2.0%

LCA: Policy Objectives: To strengthen the capacity for 
the integrated management of vector borne diseases, 
especially in the area of source reduction

VCT: SO 3.3: To reduce the prevalence of vectors, 
particularly mosquitoes and rodents to approved 
levels (international levels-PAHO/WHO)

ANNEX 4.
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Table 5a. Linkage of CCS Strategic Priorities and Focus Areas with NHPSP Priorities

STrATeGiC PrioriTy

Strategic Priority 3 
Reducing the burden 
of Chronic NCDs 
including the area of 
mental health and 
substance abuse

FoCuS AreAS

3.1  Integrate mental 
health and substance 
abuse in PHC 
including a focus 
on the child and 
adolescent and 
reducing risk factors 
and reinforcing 
protective factors

nHSPs

ATG: SO 1.5:  Improve the standard of health 
and social services provided to the mentally ill, 
elderly, persons with disabilities and children 
abandoned

BSPH: SA 2.2.2: Increase the availability of 
mental health services in the community. 

BSPH: SA 2.1.3: Strengthen the delivery of long-
term, rehabilitative and supportive care.

DMA. SO 1.4.8 Mental Health services fully 
integrated into Primary health care

DMA: SO 2. 4.To promote positive mental 
health among adolescents and youth 10-35 years 
of age (Adolescent and Youth Health Plan (AYH) 
- 2017-2027)

GRD: To increase access to Healthcare services 
for selected population groups through 
adherence to established standards by 2022. 
Strengthen non-communicable disease 
programmes

KNA: SO 4.1: Improve the management, 
coordination and delivery of mental health 
services

LCA: Policy Objectives: To create a supportive 
environment that enables individuals to 
maximize health promoting behaviours, minimize 
harmful behaviours and adopt healthier lifestyles

VCT: SO 1.1: To reduce morbidity and mortality 
from CNCDs by 25 percent consistent with the 
WHO Global Action Plan

VCT SO 2.2 (f): Streamline mental health 
services in a manner that is culturally-sensitive 
and reflective of modern scientific practices.
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Table 5a. Linkage of CCS Strategic Priorities and Focus Areas with NHPSP Priorities

STrATeGiC PrioriTy

Strategic Priority 3 
Reducing the burden of 
Chronic NCDs including 
the area of mental health 
and substance abuse

FoCuS AreAS

3.2  Improve management 
and reduction of risk 
factors for NCDs

nHSPs

ATG: SO 1.2: Reduce morbidity and mortality 
from CNCDs by 25 percent consistent with the 
WHO Global Action Plan

BSPH: SA 1.1.3: Increase the availability 
of prevention and promotion services in 
communities, secondary and tertiary settings, 
including healthy lifestyle education, nutritional 
counselling, environmental health and social 
services.

BSPH: SA 1.2.1: Provide information and tools 
to empower individuals to manage their own 
health.

DMA: SO 1.1.4 Standardize care and    
treatment for specific CNCD’s: Diabetes; 
Hypertension; Asthma

GRD: To increase access to Healthcare services 
for selected population groups through 
adherence to established standards by 2022. 
Strengthen non-communicable disease 
programmes.

KNA: SO 1.1: Reduce mortality from CNCDs by 
10% consistent with the criteria established by 
the WHO Global Action Plan

LCA: Policy Objectives: To create a supportive 
environment that enables individuals to 
maximize health promoting behaviours, minimize 
harmful behaviours and adopt healthier lifestyles.

VCT: Policy Objective 1.1: To reduce morbidity 
and mortality from CNCDs by 25     percent 
consistent with the WHO Global Action Plan
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Table 5a. Linkage of CCS Strategic Priorities and Focus Areas with NHPSP Priorities

STrATeGiC PrioriTy

Strategic Priority 3 
Reducing the burden 
of Chronic NCDs 
including the area of 
mental health and 
substance abuse

FoCuS AreAS

3.3  Promote nutrition 
and link with NCDs, 
Baby Friendly Hospital 
initiative (BFHI) and 
food security

3.4  Prevent disability and 
strengthen program 
for rehabilitation

 

nHSPs

ATG: SO 1.2: Reduce morbidity and mortality from 
CNCDs by 25 percent consistent with the WHO 
Global Action Plan
BSPH: SA 1.1.3: Increase the availability of prevention 
and promotion services in communities, secondary 
and tertiary settings, including healthy lifestyle 
education, nutritional counselling, environmental 
health and social services.
DMA: SO 1.3.4 To promote healthy diet and physical 
activity among the general population
DMA SO 1.3.6 To strengthen national capacity for 
monitoring food security
DMA: SO 1.3.7 Improve access to acceptable food 
quality
KNA: SO 1.1: Reduce mortality from CNCDs by 10% 
consistent with the criteria established by the WHO 
Global Action Plan
LCA: Policy Action: Strengthening of the school 
feeding program through the development of Healthy 
food policies to regulate what is fed to and marketed 
to children
VCT: Policy Objective 1.1: To reduce morbidity and 
mortality from CNCDs by 25     percent consistent with 
the WHO Global Action Plan

ATG: SO 1.5   Improve the standard of health and 
social services provided to the mentally ill, elderly, 
persons with disabilities and abandoned children
BSPH: SA 2.1.3: Strengthen the delivery of long-term, 
rehabilitative and supportive care
DMA: SO 1.5.10 Improved access to health care for 
persons with disabilities
GRD: 1.2 – 1.4 Increase utilization of healthcare 
services by identified groups and sustaining 
delivery of established programmes:  Males 
and Adolescents; Elderly; Physically and mentally 
challenged
LCA: Policy Action: Facilitate the empowerment of 
individuals, households and communities to make 
informed choices for their health through provision 
of information, education and capacity building 
initiatives
VCT SO 2.2: To improve the quality of primary, 
secondary and emergency management services 
delivered through the health system
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Table 5a. Linkage of CCS Strategic Priorities and Focus Areas with NHPSP Priorities

STrATeGiC PrioriTy

Strategic Priority 4 
Achieving optimum Family 
Health throughout the Life 
Course

FoCuS AreAS

4.1  Reduce preventable 
maternal, and child 
morbidity and 
mortality

 

nHSPs

ATG: SO 1.3:  Reduce under-five mortality rate 
from 17.2 per 1000 to 8.0 per 1000 consistent 
with MDG target

BSPH: SA 1.1.2: Strengthen the inter-
professional care model to make efficient use 
of health human resources, improve the client 
experience and improve health outcomes.

DMA: SO 1.5.1: Reduce the infant mortality rate   
to 10.0 per 1,000 live births by 2019

GRD: 1.2 – 1.4: Increase utilization of healthcare 
services by identified groups and sustaining 
delivery of established programmes: Males and 
Adolescents; Elderly; Physically and mentally 
challenged; Maternal/Perinatal/neo-natal

GRD: 1.1: Develop Health promotion Strategy 
and community based sensitization programmes

KNA: SO 3.1: Reduce the infant mortality rate 
from 25.3 to 12.0 per 1,000 live births

LCA: Policy Objectives: Reduced preventable 
maternal, and  child morbidity and mortality

VCT SO 1.3: To reduce under-five mortality rate 
from 18.4 per 1000 to 8.0 per 1000 live births

VCT SO 2.2: To improve the quality of primary, 
secondary and emergency management services 
delivered through the health system
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Table 5a. Linkage of CCS Strategic Priorities and Focus Areas with NHPSP Priorities

STrATeGiC PrioriTy

Strategic Priority 4 
Achieving optimum Family 
Health throughout the Life 
Course

FoCuS AreAS

4.2  Improve access 
to comprehensive 
quality centred 
intervention for 
adolescent health 
and health of older 
persons

nHSPs

ATG: SO 1.5: Improve the standard of health 
and social services provided to the mentally ill, 
elderly, persons with disabilities and children 
abandoned

BSPH: SA 1.1.3:  Define and implement a 
basket of primary care services and model of 
care that meets the specific needs of populations 
and communities

DMA: SO 1.5.3: To develop comprehensive, 
client oriented services for adolescents

AYH 2.1: Improve the health status of 
adolescents and youth through comprehensive 
and integrated quality health systems and 
services that respond to their needs. 

DMA: SO 1.5.9: To promote and protect the 
health and wellbeing of older persons

DMA Plan of Action for healthy and active 
aging (HAA): SO 4.1: To reduce modifiable 
risk factors for non -communicable diseases 
as people age through creation of health 
promoting environments

GRD: 1.2 – 1.4 Increase utilization of healthcare 
services by identified groups and sustaining 
delivery of established programmes: Males and 
Adolescents; Elderly; Physically and mentally 
challenged; Maternal/ Perinatal / neo-natal

KNA: SO 3.3: Improve the scope and quality 
of health and social services provided to older 
adults

KNA: SO 1.2: Reduce overweight and obesity 
in the adult population by 25% and among 
adolescents by 25%.

LCA: Policy Objective: Improved access to 
comprehensive quality centred intervention for 
adolescent health and health of older persons

VCT SO 1.5: To improve the scope and quality 
of health services provided to the elderly
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Table 5a. Linkage of CCS Strategic Priorities and Focus Areas with NHPSP Priorities

STrATeGiC PrioriTy

Strategic Priority 4 
Achieving optimum Family 
Health throughout the Life 
Course

FoCuS AreAS

4.3  Develop and or 
strengthen approaches 
to and programmes 
for men

 

nHSPs

ATG: SO 2.1: Create requisite regulatory and 
administrative frameworks that will improve 
quality of care and access to health services

BSPH: SA 1.1.3:  Define and implement a 
basket of primary care services and model of 
care that meets the specific needs of populations 
and communities.

ATG: SO 2.3 - Enhance the capacity of the 
health sector to prevent and control disease 
conditions

DMA: SO 1.2.2: To improve health seeking 
behaviours of men

GRD: Strategic Objective: To strengthen 
capacity to provide cost effective, quality and 
gender sensitive primary healthcare services

GRD: 1.2 – 1.4 Increase utilization of healthcare 
services by identified groups and sustaining 
delivery of established programmes: Males and 
Adolescents; Elderly; Physically and mentally 
challenged; Maternal/ Perinatal / neo-natal

GRD: Create platforms for interaction and 
collaboration with health sector advocacy 
groups.

KNA: SO 1.2: Reduce overweight and obesity 
in the adult population by 25% and among 
adolescents by 25%.

LCA: Policy Action: Improved support and 
implementation of services for the elderly  and 
for Men’s health

VCT Policy Objective 2.2: To improve the 
quality of primary, secondary and emergency 
management services delivered through the 
health system
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Table 5a. Linkage of CCS Strategic Priorities and Focus Areas with NHPSP Priorities

STrATeGiC PrioriTy

Strategic Priority 5 
Strengthening health 
emergencies and disaster 
management and reducing 
environment threats and 
risks  

FoCuS AreAS

5.1  Strengthen capacity 
to address Climate 
change  and health 
impacts

5.2  Strengthen capacity 
to address health 
emergencies and 
environmental 
threats and risks

nHSPs

ATG: SO 2.4 Reduce public health risk by improving 
environmental health conditions

BSPH: SA 3.2.3 Increase capacity to respond to new and 
emerging health situations by identifying national health 
research priorities and strengthening national research 
capacity.

DMA: VA Develop a National Adaptation Plan for 
climate and Health (Assessment of Climate Change and 
Health Vulnerability and Adaptation in Dominica -2016)

GRD: 1.1 Develop Health promotion Strategy and 
community based sensitization programmes

LCA: Policy Objectives: To increase the capacity of 
individual and communities to respond quickly and 
effectively to new challenges and improve their ability to 
address and reduce risk

VCT SO 3.1: To provide the requisite policy and legal 
framework to ensure protection of the environment.

ATG: SO 2.4 Reduce public health risk by improving 
environmental health conditions

BSPH: SA 1.4.3: Continue to strengthen national 
capacity to meet the requirements of the International 
Health Regulations.

DMA: 3.4.1: Strengthen food safety surveillance system

DMA: SO. 3.4.2: Strengthen monitoring capacity for 
communicable diseases

DMA:3.4: Reduce conditions in the environment that 
pose public health risks

GRD: 1.1 Develop Health promotion Strategy and 
community based sensitization programmes

LCA: Policy Action: Develop the capacity of individuals, 
communities and local authorities to risk reduction and 
resilience plans

VCT SO 3.2: To strengthen the institutional capacity of 
the Environmental Management Division to execute its 
mandate

VCT: SO 3.3: To reduce the prevalence of vectors, 
particularly mosquitoes and rodents to approved levels

ANNEX 4.
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Table 5a. Linkage of CCS Strategic Priorities and Focus Areas with NHPSP Priorities

STrATeGiC PrioriTy

Strategic Priority 5 
Strengthening health 
emergencies and disaster 
management and reducing 
environment threats and 
risks  

FoCuS AreAS

5.3 Strengthen capacity 
to address disaster 
management and risks

 

nHSPs

ATG: SO 2.4: Reduce public health risk by 
improving environmental health conditions

DAHPHRP: Provide an effective public health 
emergency management system that focuses 
on the health and well-being of the public (Draft 
Hazard Public Health Response Plan)

DMA: SO 4.6.1: Reduce the impact of 
emergencies and disasters in health 

GRD: 1.1 Develop Health promotion Strategy 
and community based sensitization programmes

KNA: SO 11.1: Strengthen policy and planning 
framework to support health emergency 
management

LCA: Policy Action: Emphasize  approaches 
that increase the knowledge, skills and abilities  
of  individuals and communities to prepare, 
mitigate, and response to adverse situations

LCA: Policy Actions: Ensure that persons are 
informed and have access to social safety net 
and financial protection programs. Advocate 
for improvements in the social and economic 
conditions of vulnerable populations

VCT SO 3.4: To protect and preserve the natural 
environment

ANNEX 4.
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Table 5b: Linkage of C
C

S Strategic Priorities and Focus A
reas w

ith PA
H

O
 Strategic 

Plan outcom
es, SD

G
 Targets and U

N
 M

SD
F O

utcom
es 

STrATeG
iC 

Prio
riTy

Strategic Priority 1: 
Strengthening  the 
health system

 to 
advance universal 
health coverage and 
access

Fo
Cu

S A
reA

S

1.1 
D

evelop and 
im

plem
ent an 

im
proved and 

sustainable 
governance

 
and health 
financing 
(N

ational health  
insurance 
developm

ent) 
 1.2  

Strengthen 
universal health 
coverage 
and  access to 
essential health 
services and 
products  

1.3 
Im

prove Prim
ary 

H
ealth Care 

(PH
C) w

ith 
definition of 
service packages, 
aligning hum

an 
resources 
accordingly

PA
H

o
 Strategic Plan 

o
utcom

es 2014-2019

O
CM

 4.1 Increased 
national capacity for 
achieving universal access 
to health  and universal 
health coverage

O
CM

 4.1 Increased 
national capacity for 
achieving universal access 
to health and universal 
health coverage

O
CM

 4.2 Increased 
access to people-centred, 
integrated, quality health 
services food safety 
surveillance system

2030 SD
G

 Targets

3.c Increase health 
financing and the 
recruitm

ent, developm
ent, 

training and retention of 
the health w

orkforce in 
developing countries

3.8 A
chieve universal 

health coverage, including 
financial risk protection, 
access to quality essential 
healthcare services, and 
to safe, effective, quality 
and affordable essential 
m

edicines and vaccines

u
n

 m
SD

F 
(Caribbean) 
o

utcom
es

A
 H

ealthy Caribbean 
O

utcom
e 1.

U
niversal access to quality 

health care services and 
system

s im
proved

O
utcom

e 2. 
Law

s, policies and system
s 

introduced to support 
healthy lifestyles am

ong all 
segm

ents of the population

food safety surveillance 
system
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Table 5b: Linkage of C
C

S Strategic Priorities and Focus A
reas w

ith PA
H

O
 Strategic 

Plan outcom
es, SD

G
 Targets and U

N
 M

SD
F O

utcom
es 

STrATeG
iC Prio

riTy

Strategic Priority 2 

Reducing m
orbidity 

and m
ortality due to 

com
m

unicable diseases

Fo
Cu

S A
reA

S

2.1  
Im

plem
ent 

strategies to  
advance the 
elim

ination of H
IV/

STIs, TB, hepatitis 
B and m

aintain 
elim

ination of 
polio, m

easles, and 
rubella 

2.2  
D

evelop and 
or Strengthen 
antim

icrobial 
resistance 
surveillance

2.3  
Strengthen 
capacity for 
integrated 
m

anagem
ent 

of vector borne 
diseases including 
source reduction

PA
H

o
 Strategic Plan 

o
utcom

es 2014-2019

O
CM

 1.1 Increased access 
to key interventions for H

IV 
and STI and viral hepatitis  
prevention and treatm

ent

O
CM

 1.2 Increased num
ber 

of TB
  patients successfully 

diagnosed and treated

O
CM

 1.5 Increased 
Vaccination coverage for hard 
to- reach populations and 
com

m
unities and m

aintenance 
of control, eradication, 
and elim

ination of vaccine-
preventable diseases

O
CM

 1.6 Increased national 
capacity to decrease the risk 
and prevent the spread of 
m

ultidrug-resistant infections

O
CM

 1.3 Increased country 
capacity to develop and 
im

plem
ent 

C
om

prehensive plans, 
program

s, or strategies for 
the surveillance, prevention, 
control, and/ or elim

ination of 
m

alaria and other vector-borne 
diseases

2030 SD
G

 Targets

3.3 End the epidem
ics of 

A
ID

S, tuberculosis, m
alaria and 

neglected tropical diseases, 
and com

bat hepatitis, w
ater-

borne

diseases and other 
com

m
unicable diseases

3.7 Ensure universal access 
to sexual and reproductive 
healthcare services

3.b
 Support research and 

developm
ent of vaccines and 

m
edicines for C

D
s &

  non-
com

m
unicable diseases

3.3 End the epidem
ics of 

A
ID

S, tuberculosis, m
alaria and 

neglected tropical diseases, 
and com

bat hepatitis, w
ater-

borne

diseases and other 
com

m
unicable diseases

u
n

 m
SD

F 
(Caribbean) 
o

utcom
es

A
 H

ealthy Caribbean

O
utcom

e1. U
niversal 

access to quality health 
care services and system

s 
im

proved.

O
utcom

e1. U
niversal 

access to quality health 
care services and system

s 
im

proved
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Table 5b: Linkage of C
C

S Strategic Priorities and Focus A
reas w

ith PA
H

O
 Strategic 

Plan outcom
es, SD

G
 Targets and U

N
 M

SD
F O

utcom
es 

STrATeG
iC Prio

riTy

Strategic Priority 3 

Reducing the burden of 
Chronic N

CD
s including 

the area of m
ental health 

and substance abuse

Fo
Cu

S A
reA

S

3.1  
Integrate m

ental 
health and 
substance abuse 
in PH

C including a   
focus on the child 
and adolescent 
and reducing 
risk factors 
and reinforcing 
protective factors

3.2  
Im

prove 
m

anagem
ent 

and risk factors 
reduction for N

CD
s

3.3  
Prom

ote nutrition 
and link w

ith N
CD

s, 
Baby Friendly 
H

ospital initiative 
(BFH

I) and food 
security

3.4  
revent disability 
and strengthen 
program

 for 
rehabilitation

PA
H

o
 Strategic Plan 

o
utcom

es 2014-2019

O
CM

 2.2 Increased service 
coverage for m

ental health and 
Psychoactive substance use 
disorders

O
CM

 2.1 Increased access to 
interventions to prevent and 
m

anage N
C

D
s and their risks 

factors

O
CM

 2.5 N
utritional risk 

factors reduced

O
CM

 2.4 Increased access to 
social and health services for 
people w

ith disabilities,
including prevention

2030 SD
G

 Targets

3.4 Reduce prem
ature 

m
ortality from

 N
C

D
s and 

prom
ote m

ental health

3.5 Strengthen prevention and 
treatm

ent of substance abuse, 
including narcotic drugs and 
harm

ful use of alcohol

G
oal 2: End hunger, achieve 

food security and im
proved 

nutrition, and prom
ote 

sustainable agriculture

u
n

 m
SD

F 
(Caribbean) 
o

utcom
es

O
utcom

e1. 
U

niversal access to quality 
health care services and 
system

s im
proved.

O
utcom

e 2.

Law
s, policies and system

s 
introduced to support 
healthy lifestyles am

ong all 
segm

ents of the population.
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Table 5b: Linkage of C
C

S Strategic Priorities and Focus A
reas w

ith PA
H

O
 Strategic 

Plan outcom
es, SD

G
 Targets and U

N
 M

SD
F O

utcom
es 

STrATeG
iC Prio

riTy

Strategic Priority 4 

A
chieving optim

um
 Fam

ily 
H

ealth throughout the Life 
Course

Fo
Cu

S A
reA

S

4.1  
Reduce 
preventable 
m

aternal, and child 
m

orbidity and 
m

ortality

4.2 
Im

prove access 
to com

prehensive  
quality centred 
intervention for 
adolescent health 
and health of older       
persons

 4.3  
D

evelop and 
or strengthen  
approaches to and 
program

m
es for 

m
en 

PA
H

o
 Strategic Plan 

o
utcom

es 2014-2019

O
CM

 3.1 Increased access to 
interventions to im

prove the 
health of w

om
en, new

borns, 
children, adolescents, and 
adults

O
CM

 3.2 Increased access to 
interventions for older adults to 
m

aintain an independent life

O
CM

 3.3 Increased country 
capacity to integrate gender, 
equity, hum

an rights, and 
ethnicity in health

2030 SD
G

 Targets

3.1 Reduce m
aternal m

ortality

3.2 End preventable deaths of 
new

borns and children under 5 
years of age

11.2 Im
prove road safety, 

w
ith special attention to the 

needs of those in vulnerable 
situations, w

om
en, children, 

persons w
ith

disabilities and older persons

5.6 Ensure universal access to 
sexual and reproductive health

10.3 Reduce inequalities of 
outcom

e

u
n

 m
SD

F 
(Caribbean) 
o

utcom
es

A
 H

ealthy Caribbean

O
utcom

e1. 

U
niversal access to quality 

health care services and 
system

s im
proved.
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ANNEX 4.
Table 5b: Linkage of C

C
S Strategic Priorities and Focus A

reas w
ith PA

H
O

 Strategic 
Plan outcom

es, SD
G

 Targets and U
N

 M
SD

F O
utcom

es 

STrATeG
iC Prio

riTy

Strategic Priority 5 

Strengthening health 
em

ergencies and disaster 
m

anagem
ent and reducing 

environm
ent threats and 

risks  

Fo
Cu

S A
reA

S

5.1  
Strengthen 
capacity address 
Clim

ate change  
and health im

pacts 

5.2  
Strengthen 
capacity to address 
health em

ergencies 
and environm

ental 
threats and risks 

5.3  
Strengthen 
capacity to 
address disaster 
m

anagem
ent and 

risks

PA
H

o
 Strategic Plan 

o
utcom

es 2014-2019

O
CM

 1.1 O
CM

 3.5 
Reduced environm

ental and 
occupational threats to health

O
CM

 3.5 Reduced 
environm

ental and 
occupational threats to health

O
CM

 5.6 C
ountries have an all 

hazards health em
ergency and 

disaster risk reduction program
 

for a disaster-resilient health 
sector

2030 SD
G

 Targets

G
oal 13. Take urgent action to 

com
bat clim

ate change and its 
im

pacts*

11.5 Reduce deaths from
, and 

people affected by, disasters, 
w

ith focus on protecting the 
poor and people in vulnerable

Situations

11.b
 Increase adoption and 

im
plem

entation of policies and 
plans in line w

ith the Sendai 
Fram

ew
ork for D

isaster Risk 
Reduction 2015-2030

u
n

 m
SD

F 
(Caribbean) 
o

utcom
es

A
 Sustainable and Resilient 

Caribbean

O
utcom

e 1. Policies and 
program

m
es for clim

ate 
change adaptation, disaster 
risk reduction and universal 
access to clean and 
sustainable energy in place.

O
utcom

e 2.

Policies and program
m

es for 
clim

ate change adaptation, 
disaster risk reduction and 
universal access to clean and 
sustainable energy in place.
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